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TEN- - CEtfTS.SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1888.-- VOLT,". NO. 47.
the KiJ" in Sm.
RioiiFrn.T), Kim., Sept, 19.
"Billy the Kid," the' Colorado ter-
ror, testerday appeared in Taloga,
this county, for the piuposo, ac-
cording to information which
reached there in advance, of rob-
bing the bank. 1'he banker, howe-
ver,-put on the chronometer at d
qi' business.
Tiillr waited several hoars, but
the bank did imt ope .. Iht then
went iu Corde's Wore, m which
wh Y N. Price, i le e.leik, al i .e
made n small purchase mid when
theeleik opened the draws' fi r
the change, dropped liia gnu m.
hiai and held lii'n up Mil he emp
lied i he MM of a'in t $!) and :i gold
nalcli.. I liy then xa in nrd t
fur oilier booty. $o0 wax
(itiiii'f alcd about 'he room, but
wn not fmitid.
The robber th"n tin rntpil Htifl
le't for Coloiailti fn'J.nveil by kcv-etu- i
Wi'.i'licstc phots. The pen-pi- e
of Talogi will ninke shnr' wntk
of the next upie:ons stranger
from Colorado', but need help in
the shap opiums.
ismm:ai tjsx taklc.
StiNuiv, Jniiel7, 1S88. Arrive. I..aTs
QoIiir Pastt .uA ....i. ... li.'S p H l:iriv
OtllR Olltti ... 2:u5pm S:it r-- 1:Fvir.'it N .S'l If. 1
Kre nil Nor I;W1H
mi ss t 8:20 r M
am passi'ne i betvvrtn Ka.i n'and Albt.
qirerijne..t' liirles piisepgms between Las Vegat ltdItaten.
All cast boundwa) frelitits etiny p enBf r
If PAllsvN. AteiiU
K,
i
Thisi3 the Top ofthe GrcNunfa
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
A!lothei's,similararciinittion.
This exact Label
is on each PcsrI
taS'tifeagH TopClirrnncy.-
y:tfMl and think he kothers as good,
BUT HE HAS XOT.
UfiKtupo'j the Faact Lsbelnd Top.
rJH fiAl E ft BWHtM. KMl 0KLT BY
':. A. SACSETBiCOMPIttsiKEli, P- a-
CANCER
anil otber MaUtKs-- t uiisu '
cTTeitrcrT
W!t!TOUt tr0 (ISA Ot 4ifffte '
CiUr.i
DR. M. F. BUTTS,
110 N. 'Ah Ci E'J. Lnu.u.
,AfyD-- l.S
f .JY
.1NV . .
fv --'J
,
i ti i i - j
. AKSWEK TO IKjnsUEfl, ?l.C
liosr oil uy:r:3. c::::.!::. in, 33.05 '
rmcnripq IjiiI Pitei'i, riPnj Af::ic:its,
tail t' ','A .as, on
l.-m-i. Send le.-- caCular t.
H. CO??, ".VlllF
v;ACHifir.Tcw, a
Srcrv i W"i- Ii iiH bva ':!.'.' - '' tc--
.
MpHgvH ;..-- il7 - - .;
.!)!.
0.
Raton. Sept. IT, Itvfo.
V.'e the iiBfrnit;ned, blncksmiiiis,
viignnniKkers and machinist a o! liiiton,
cgre and bind eiirndves, from ami
after this dale, to work on a strict1
btils,
j.nwis a vroons
MZADOR & Ci).
A. S. R HUVSOX.
i.a. luitocii and for m low esl prim
silver qukbs. ruiMi ok hknver, vvac? i- -'
U'AF. CIIAM1M0K..
HAM. I.AHK, COFFKE, SCOAlt. TOMATOM
- '
(dill'.n tl'I'LHS, (,ltl' KN AI'l'I.I S, NAVY
rr.ANs, MKX1CAM' HEANS. l'HUM'S,
apricot. juw;ns, I. a ni, hams,
CKAt.'KRItS. WOI.A-Sli- SALT
POTATOES. CAM' Y, TEA,
(iltKKI.Kr rOTATOKS,
cu:;iLi:e, coal oil,
JSD Al l. KIXIll OT '' "
California Canned Occd-- ' i
BUTTKR,- 3Gi3S, OITIOSS
Heat, Oats, Bran, and-!-.:'-
AjcntfOTtbe -
wiuwii iwiwijwa y
i TV. B: I1ERFORD,
Real Estate Agent
AND
'
' NOTARY PUBLIC.
SATOH . NSW MEXICO,
--ar Headquarters for Timber
Claims Deedttd Lands and. Town
llttlR.
Ageut for the New Mexico Town
Company.
iUorriry and Counselor at Law,
P. O. Ilux "F," Santa l'e, N. M.
Practice" l Supreme and nil District
(Joiitt of Sw Mexico. Sneciul ntlen-jo- n'
given to Miniiiff and Spanish mulVexican Luad Grant Litigation.
VIS Vl IX !l. t'HlVHM,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.
vy Office iu William.' block, SX
0...k avenue Raton, N. M.
11 3 iK;u w. rhk,
1SSE3K3R
fitT Office 'with E. B. Franks,
sUorney-at-hiw- , Cook aTcrsue.
. KRwr..vr,c
PHYSICIAN and- Li EMIT ST.
QJIee in tUa .YVlllispas building Cool; v.
W0;'i'K'i'. tlouns-Fro- m 1" to 12 a. m.,
2 to i, una 0:3H to 7;3J r. ,u.
tffr All operations in Dentistry il
by 'special appointment.
a. Ku&:ioutti; M. ..--q
PIIYSIC'IAAND SURGEON.
Office on First street, second door south
of post o'llre., Raton. X. M.
p! Ihwr Kotias UittO to 10:iW a. m. ;1:C0 to 2:00 P. m.; and 7:0(1 to 11:00 p.m.
X4 J,X X4..
.4A. I "?
k,.
.'."".WHjiiwitfiii'iKr' i.M.irv. ' ." ':'" " '' rivi' K.Mi:.VK5,
t!ri-.l- . Hyfih,;;; w..iiu,.i).ft..iit')(Xf; ) - .I. hi 0 'dVlfC'lrrT.t : llii flM.i;-- n ! f .r'. u S) In cish.
t,rpt.i:Jt,iji'i'":.l.n ;!: lUu'i'.'i- j.'ii- V v.". cAi.ar
piHPf fitWtuioa.uUir.or. tn'.. .liiir"1.;!. 1,
1 lid KAliiltM tLtii iiiai U.,Uia.U bfX. ScnVii
r-- SeilRwick PJt, No. 2, G. A. H.,
meehion first and third Friday tvei.-u- g
enoh picnth in Pace's hn 1.
W. L. JENNINGS, rbt C.
JOUN LONti, Adjt.
meeting? or Raton Divl-
sionI, No. 3, U. K. K. ol I1., tirst Wednes- -
ilay ".vealiii; of each month. In Armory,
ttvt--r Pac' atora. Visiiing Knights
oordially invited,
P. P. Fanning. Sr. Kt. Capt.
SY. A. Hawk, Sr. Kt. Kocoider.
VST Ri?ular meeting of llaniionj
l,o(t"ia, No. H. K. of P.. every Monday
evening at 7:o0 c'clock, at their hull,
over Po't Oilloe. All visitint; l)roiliers
are cordially invited to intend.
U:o. K. PmiiNiiiiii, C. C.
S. Eisbmann, K. of K. and S.
C?SST" I e Cf til i r inetln? of flnt Citv
Lodge, No.ll. A. F. & A. 'A., on the tirxtjmd third Thursday of each mnntli.
Visirlncr brethren ure cordiall invited
to attend.
TtlCltAlip KNdl.wn, V . M.
. D. Srr.vitss. Secretary.
iVsrteifiilar meetings of Koton I.oriffe
No. 8,10. . K., will he held v Satur-
day ot eiteli week. VisititiR brothers
are welcome.
GEO. W. GF.ISR, If. G.
3. R. Hii.l, Secretary.
i5. oyssianii; tinware.
CLOSsnilttM I'S'lhVIS.
fteitular eorresmindent of tne Innepi nMeiil.
Blossbiks, September 22,
Work began at the mines this
morning at five o'clock in order to
get through in tiaio to attend the
picnic.
At the meeting of Oood Tem-
plars this week two or thiee mem-
bers who had violated their obliga-
tions wero t is to
be Imped they will have strength
to hold out (his time.
It was expected that the public
school would bep-i- on Monday,
the IMth, but it will likely bo de-
ferred another week or two. 'I he
school here is in a backward state,
and unless tho pooplo wake up to
this fact and give their children
and teachers tu ire encouragement
than they have in tho past, it will
never be much belter. Xo matter
how com potent and energetic the
t"achers, if pupils am not sent to
school more icgnlitt ly than they
have been in Hlosshuig, and no
more encouragement shown the
teachers, the1 school cannot do the
wurk that it should.
A number of men from this plac
were down at Sprinter this week
attending court and taking out
their citizen pipers.
Mr. Thornton lias moved to the
lower end of town to the house he
latily purchased lro::i Y. Johnson.
The Sunday school nrmivemr.v
was held 'aft P:ib;atii. I'ch ser-
vice, morning, nfiornoo . and even-
ing, consisted of recitations, songr.
anl Rliort addi esses Win. Hey-nobi-
spoke in the niorning. ('h:i?.
Watson in the afternoon, invl J. L.
.Smith at t.ighK Tb"? even!;':r.
vice was very intertifiing and well
attended
A pleasant tim" i; e::iected nt
'be pic ic 'p day hold on the pic-
nic ; r in- cis of the Sun.lay scho.d-
Thf re is yet a lai'f.'e number of
ca-ie- of fever in town. Vm Axr
ford and llimoy Pettzjohn M'u mo-
il i y recovering.
Ilushy .Smith ha been oo'.r.r.ia!n-it:- g
week and it wnn thought
ho was getting tho fever. As he
st II li' get'H along wi'h- t:t gating
sorimc-l.- wnr-ia- . it in likely only to
have beoira strinnt allection of
the heart.
Rev. A. Pynnr has nnved from
the house he lately orrunied to
to? iarge hou.-- e in Gardner's eniion
on aoeoutit of having more house
room.
'I he Mock of clothing juei apened
lip at Cox it Mitchell's shows up
nicely. They huVe now the finest
line of clothing, suits, overcoats,
holies' cloaks, etc., sver diepljyed
in Blosshnrg,
It is :i f.ict thai must be acceded
to by aii that a true j eung lady can
do much and lasting good by us-
ing Iir influence aright.
'the young wan that owns tie
hnrsa and cow has already been
induced to take the t luilgo in the
order of Gond Templars and is
pushing iilipaa with undaunted
coiiracrc. It there uo no roiapBO
something will rertainiv happen.
Mrs. Aiiea has removed the
Cottage Home to Mrs. L. II.
Thomns' house, nearjy opposite,
Oil S3cnd stree'. where shs hopes
to see all her eld patrons, and as
many new ones as desire first class
board in private family, Iioouis
:f desired.
Mr. Bud-Mrs- E.'-Eurc- have
moved Lack, to Katen from, their
ranch.
.Us. t?Ta'o"
fattier.
Now, I knew Tom, whi Is a clover fel-
low and opulent withal, ml the pro-
prietor of a pretentions grocery at the cor-
ner of Mutt strwt anil t lie Bowery. I
knew, too, that there Vas a Mrs. Tom,
who was nut Chinese, so I was puzzled
to account for t he tvuo features of tho
boy, and determined to pny tbo lady an
afiernoou call at ouce and clear the mat-
ter up.
She happened to be visitinR, I was
lit the ciuar store of a friend a
few ilonrs deeper Into Chi nalown. This
shop, which was very n.'ir. was decorated
on one Mil" wit h a Chini. t:aa nursinR a
bl ic'.: c..'C oh niiH) ho., M'i'.onthe other
wUU mi ordiimry cltar c:i- - e. Behind
s.it a rather pt:ct t y woman with
C.t:;i;I!i features, busily i .1 ill k"tt--t
i : j fr a nil lnn!;in! so neat Mil comfortable
tti.it it .vtis nuiin im pus" itao to uddreES
her without liftincaiy hnr.
"1 lir; pan'.on, mndiiin," said T, "hut
I ai.i looking fur the wife of Turn Le."
"Xn, yoaare locking at htr, sir," was
the stnl.ln'T responsti
"Iluleer.!''
My fvilent admiration ami the pur-
chase of a 5 cent cigar for 15 cents placed
me at onee upon at! easy and chatty
footing, and I related to lier the sensation
caused by her youngs tcr'a ufuirnooa
prnMienriflc.
"Oh, yes," aha said, "they always fullow
him."
"Iiut how Is It that he has such Chinese
features?''
"I'm sure I don't know. I liad
four children since I married 1 ind
all looked like their father. 'i'v ...em
tire ih'.'til." M
"Does a Chinaman malve a ; .1 hus-
band?"
The little, woman's answer v ..3
" V.'cl!. I wouldn't want to change my
hus!i:.nd. lie's always kind t uc, ai d
when f want a thi8 I h ive only to usk
him ii t;il he t:cts it for n c."
"Ar.i tliere nrwy wmneu of Xcw Yor!:
nuirrk.l to ( Liuiniieii?-- '
"Atoi:t !' ".I r"es. Yoa see, there
arc u'...o;it '. t " lai.nu-- in Ihecitv, and
on'v i v. :'V f. w Cliinc.-- e wturrn. ;..'... ,?
Oli. well. Cere live a T.t from t.:e
mi::cl ni:.nr'-- s, l,':t :.:l ; ha! I Ken
V. y? ?. n:.i:. r they C.vr.w a rrnwi!, a:.;l
p i. ;i't pHcant fur the C:.!arr.!mi weo
lies them in c'::i";e. Y iu can !::.i! tl.tin
down t !i t..ia Ptreet, t'.ote.h, it y a
know where to look. Gnod da , s; r. If
my biiby lsf,Ull on tLe Bov.cry Wu huuto
come Le.;ne."
i cu.il.ln't, help t!il'0l.iu-.-- , ns I e( rolled
on, what new and stram-- e coudi'.loaa tho
pro-rc- ss of tho Chiniim.'tli hero las
evolved, and what a sUri-tHr- 'thini: it
would bo if all tbeseC!..ifiicl)a!ii.-- .ere
siuiultiiucoiisly ('.eiio.'itcd in JI.in.vei
square. Vet ncro I Hey live their Utile
daily lives aiuouj as, uud few of uaara
the v. r.
I w:iH so atwaf-nilndo- tlirt. evenin.t
that I Mrs. Turn Let's eivnr to nu
acqimintnnce against whom I hnrboieil a
f;riid'.'c. I can hardly leave lay ri"der
Wlt.iolit Tiill. nuimi; imii ili."f Hie i,;nii'e
Oi.Si l il t, (it .ev i on. isv-ne- n
The s' wwr nas'intttbroairli it. may m.t
seer. 1; .1' celei-- ial ii.fant in h.s joau.ey,
let ho ci rt .inly will fee many tiiiir .1
whii-'.- h.i i.:lciw;'.;i w ill be pleased to
trfiu.wb;r. G. II. .
Gel the tif- prices on budding
iiiH'erialRt Ilusheu 15rea
Choiuest Mean, finest butter,
fruit.-s- itud vegetables, at the Ilatoa
Meat Market.
0 t" tho City Mtat Maiket;
Clark avenu'j, lor fresh oy-ier-
celery, and choice fruits a:'..i veej.
etnbles of all kinds
fio to the. 1'iiton Lient Market,
Young &, McAitliluv proprietors.
0'iok avdinte, for tiPHli vce;iitalile-- ,
celery and th fine.--t moats to he
found in
Tho total mimb-- r of ortes of
yellovr fev er at Jacknonvi!Ie, F a . .
reported to the l!ih inst.. i I,.'JD;
tot.nl number of ilea' lis, 170
Jt is reported that Thomas .7.
l'ltziell Will no catwiiuate tor as-
places than Floru'i. Mary, how-ove- r,
does th health officer lnjus-tice- i.
It i. nr.tr btcauss lie does not
like Mary that he doas not let her
go. It is because ' he is friendly
wlih the health gjCicer at Jsektioa.
ville,
O. P McMaina is out with an
dlher cireulnr headed " Dpfi inite."
:n .which he aar-t'ie- the Ri tileie
...uietl rase 18 won
Den Hutler t:ilko(i of as a Ke- -
publican caiiclid ite I'cr coiisrees in
Hie Lowell district. About j
only service the Pvcpullicutin can
render now is to pieserve in Ron o
places etirios lil:e Hen. Uq ; llie
pi'Olllinelit Split-UOf-- e of America,
and uuds inter,,! ,o svory matter
into which he ij pi j;cd. ,
..
THE D1RTH CF A CEW KACu,
Stnilios of n Great Observer of I?nlIrfl
Vliere In Now Yorlc lie 'Cl,B ttio KoKt
To Interest I!Im-jrr.b- le.i vritti Cel;ii-ti-
Fatlitr.i rorirait of a Good Speci-
men of tho jlllxcd Infant.
Verily, I. .ebon and Chathnm sqnares
are as far apart as are tho poles, yet bo! I)
areii Korr Yoi'x. 1 r.cv r cor.; uml.
how an ' man Interested in
ki:..l, and espt :U'.y ha' J kl:i I, coi.: 1
systmr.t: ally p: i by tlio lew r end cf
the I,jwe-- y to hx.:: Iu tho human nature
which fiu..i c. .r: sion at the lower end
of 11j.Co aveuce.
Anybn'"y who w?nfs to Btnr'y b"'''c3
nor .u I ,. rn W.' Inel 'vrl nril R:..i,'l.
son cquaro. it ii I 0 rl t'ie v.Tll-to-c- o
iufani r.nd t'..c f.' i.) i ' J''. c. tl.e
miro cm; loved by the r;l.:i.. jarei;!i
of t'.jc i .'.).:. t. hut I li'v r
s'.: thero tha et.t .'. rf t';o
and rtallyAr.ierlc a. lie u r.ir
lysl ilar t'icre, tl.o prec icio a t oOutJ
of i an 1 p' pnr.
II ncat'i t'ie f.illi-r- - l.r. .s cf at:li:.--. '1
tl'."s "s iiif in' l f"ic:I) '. cn l'.:e f"een sr- - 3
of thc. i i.o f 3 f.nio h.lcr :.i t1.1i
moro v.:ryi; retv.U; U:t tl.cir t::r:.:3
an i.c l.r r:e. It it ny c:v to::i cf
a':cr::oi t i p.. s t!.reu' !i I cth o,:: '.rt :a
in i..r h.'i'" stroll up town l.taj :,and Clint h.'.m square .".s to I tblca, r.
we'l r rc?c.i;ry an.', itiiacc-sar-
evil.- rioivch.nrni tot!iel-.- h fuP
tbo i'.u.l it f li:'e ! i ii hi;,' city tt..--n any
two cT the swillc. 1 p"'s in Yoik.
1"..c pn'.e r in f Alj: .h .:".s', Isa:tcs'
and J.ico'':.' do1 bin; cc:ih:: ii;:'i I.UOV7
me; my f.:ce is fnraili.-.- alio to f 2 ren-
tier n:i v. bo s!nt;s Ihc prair C! rf tho(' i:::e
inu cum, iii'. l he wtottt t'.n pclicocll t'.a
fi.k'r. 1 1).::: i uatnon" teit anil
a:ul : cldon !.i j t'ie .j ,c-- nt y crd v. ithout
Bona laihlct-- t cf n Section.
Th i c.tl.cr (! .v I h.;d j:v t trrncd Into
tin rv-'"r- and had pas-- .1 M.-t- t ftre't,
wtifi c. co:'i":o!ion a short I'.l.'.tarre in
vane: alt ;r.wU I r:y a:tc:r.Ion. Iho het-er- c
--c::3i --.a r. b cf prCctr.'-t'- s were col-
lect i: ; r ')ct:t Bene movl-- '; o! j et.
"If i y vi, C ."y. let's e i's face,"
shout c 1 a vrrc.r! .!!.? r!: cf 1 wl. 'cr?
frowr red halvand f.ccMc.l f.xc bru.'jf 1
ami::: . arm. A C. of t: " niscrtcd, SrsKor of Mora county on trie Uem-bihi- a
cn t':a l loc!: sitne of with ocratic ticket, and Ilui'iiel Romero
face icl.)Ub:ot:.oa;-- of their bediis-we- ro w;; nlilk(, tl,e rae9 for Blieiiff on
niakir. : fr t' e centre r f attraction, and '
I followed thur e.tample. lllB "iU,le iu'Ul- -
Cau you what ci.:,sc,l a pass- - j p j, Walker is grieved be.inp; pcnsatiua for aotuintf '""rt of a fire -
c.'iusesiuoreont'icli-iwrry- ? One poorlittlo Cilticfl tho heillth oflicer at ifHilSU-Chinc-
bahyof two Celestial summers. j , District will not send her to
who toddled nbinor the walk with h. s tiny ' . . .
fi t bohliiiT hndthe rf n Chinama.i .liK'ksonvlllu. The HC'tlOIl ol Ur.
who-- c nauve dress IndliaU-- that hew.--s j Townsend is surprising to some,
will to do. The littboue w.is a' ii: . .1 in I,There are public ofhcmb who havaa compromise between Kcw Y,.k and
China, with tn.user.s inul .i.'"!.et, r.:nl a fi.chod Dr. Mary ill I.10ie feverish
fancy tnrha'iwjis on hi3 he.ad. A won-d- i
rfully bi i;;'it fac! it was t'.::.t gned t:p
stoliil at the curious crowd, ::d ac-
cepted rcii-- li endeavors to v. Ill)
the srrcni.y ca wooden iir.-i'te- Curious
to !:uo-- w..o tho swell yocthlul bcatliro
niir'jt be. I interroawted bis (;uiin!ir..i in
my very best Chinese, and wan infonued
that Ti in I"e,famous the o 'y Deputy
Sh' ti: oi Ui .raoa-i-n $i..Xti'f&2 thol'.tisn ATenue.; I.
)
1
HAT03ST Vr&HZXZLTS LK DEPENDENT
(From Wednesday's Daily.
COURT XOtES.Obtain fil'.fco. THE
Novelty Shop,
COOK AVENUE,
A. S. Robinson
NliUim li tb la CIrtt.
SaRimoroSSn. '
Trae politeness is founded oe. consid-ratio- n
lor others, yet i is so much a
after ef form or habit that politeness
is sometime shows where there is no
consideration; it is sometimes teglected
where there it affection and every reason
for kindly consideration. Thus, in the
intercourse of near relatives made fa-
miliar with each other by daily meetings
these is naturally less formality than
Between people who are only thrown
together by chance for a few hours or
days at long intervals, Hut along with
the laying aside of formality some nec-
essary features of politeness arc some
times sacrificed by relatives and very
close friends, The youth who is carelul
to salute his lady friends and acquaint-
ances according to the usages of good
Thar ! acarstly a sensation
without ite tnmninf. If the left
palm itches yoa will bare to pa
.nenej! if the ngbi Ton will re
ceiee: if the knee itches you will
kneel in a strange church; if the
tele or your foot, you will walk
ever atranga ground; If tut elbow
veil will Bleep in bed with i
stranger: if the ear tingles some
body ie miking about you; If yeu
btver somebody 11 walking evr
the spot where yeu will be buried
If your noM Itchei, vnur m uth Is In danger;
You wilt ee ft ton or kli a ' ranter.
1 Hint t Prnij People.
From their arrival ou this planet
to their siitieually early departure
freia it, people of weak conetitu
tiona aed
.mjulnr physique pass
a tort of Like dor
mice they burrew ia their boine
retreats, afraid of heat, ulraid of
cold, constantly afraid tbitt the
shadow of the dread reaper ill
materialize and exaot the forfeit
wbieh he demands from all, sooner
or later. Ho finer medicinal as
surao.ee of comparative rigor for
the feeble exists than that afforded
by Hosteller's Stomach Bitten
Used with persistence net with
spurte and spasms thii genial
aud professionally - cow men dad
tonio will do much toward iufueinj:
sfengtb into a puny eyiitetu, aud
rounding off scrawny tingles in
the humus figure. Appetite, narrs
tranquility aud night I v repose ars
encouraged by it, and a malarial
rheaniatio, bilious tandenev oyer- -
cerae. It ra esialliebes digestion
aid prevents kidney trouble.
He Put Dons the Reeetlisi.
H. Y. TrlbiuM.
There is an old general in this
town, married to a young; and
handsome wife, who delights in
entertaining an after dinner com
pany its storiee of his prowess,
ssgaeity and foresight iu tba wat
whenever opportunity presents
itself. Ta listen te hiui one would
imagine that tba ultimate euceess
of the Uuion armies was all data to
bins, and that the share Grant er
Sherman or Sheridan had in the
matter was a comparatively amall
ana. no of bis stories always be
gins:
"When 1 was dawn in the wil
derness witb Grant in '64"
That's usually tba signal for
half the company to lssva the
ream, hut it doeia't interript tlis
general is tbe least. Be would go
on talking and finishing bis story
were no one prssent ana only the
four walls thers to listen ta his
wonderful tale.
"Mamma," said tha little
daughter of tha general the
other day, after having listened en
the stairs ta the old story which
her father bad just concluded iu
tha dining room to a company of
guests, "Mamma, wasn't there
anybody ta help papa pat down
the rebellion! There mast have
been soma awfully mean man in
these days."
All honor to lbs clergymen ef
Jacksonville, Fla. During the
yellow fever epidemic thsy stand
to their pasts. Not ons has left
the city, and where death threatens
and works the most of sorrow and
dsstructien, there are they, with
whatever relief and consolation
thsy can offer. It is a heedless
world sometimes, but it will feel
the hearts well ef manly smotion
(or this act ef the
preachers of Jacksonville.
Do yeu have any trouble with
year eyeeijrht T If so call at Bur-inger-
and have your eyes tasted.
They have the latest and bestici-entil- e
devices invented fer tasting
the eye, together with a complete
line ef Eye Glasses, Spectacles,
etc., and wa gsarantee te give yeu
n perfect At.
Parties desiring good beard, with
er without looms, can find first-clas- s
aocsmmodatiaas at the Cat-tag- s
Heme, Second street.
Neah Owen will hereafter de-
liver his celebrated Diamond cool
at t'2 75 per tea.
We maet all legitimate cempsli
tien in lumber, at Ilsghsi Bros.
The Eaten Meat Market far best
seats,
The grand jury was empaneled
yc'terday afternoon, and at four
o'clock Judge Long instructed the
jury en is duties., I hat portion
which relates to ths trouble on tin
Maxwell krant is of more than us
uttl interest, and was listened 'e
attentively by the spectators. It
will appear iu these columns in to
morrow's edition,
A session ol ths court was held
last evening for the purpose of
completing the petit jury.
the case of the lerutory vs.Cook was on trial thin
imd had not been completed when
the train left (Springer.
Diaseead Coal is the best
S. T. Butler was a passenger en
the east-boun- d train to day.
Jt is highly pi euabl that Con-
gress will adjourn on October 1st.
Philadelphia has eentributed
$10.i Ou to aid the yellow fever suf
lerers in Florida.
Cel. Max Krost and Mixs Lvd.h
Hood were married in Harrison,
Ark , on the 13th inst.
Ge t the City Ment Maiket,
Clark avenue, lor first) oy-ter-
celery, and choice fruits and veg-
etables of all kinds
G. W. Terhuns rsiumed frera
Springer on the noon train, having
bee1) excused froas jury day by
reason of service at the Inst term
Vicente M. Baca, an intelligent
yaung man ot Valencia county,
sen or Hon. loupe havez,
has received bis commission as
consul te Pinos JJeg us, Mexico,
Political Euchre is the title ef a
new game with cards that is cer- -
taia to baccate very popular dur
ing the campaign 1 be cards rep-
resent the different parties and the
electoral votes of each Bute. Send
25 cents to Lnm Smith, 706 Chest
nut st. Philsdelpiii i. Pa , and get
pack with full instructions bow
to play.
Ed Larson, one of the employes
of the company running the Ver-
so eje ditch, while under the infls- -
ence ef liquor, met with a serious
accident on Monday. While riding
in one ef the wagons he partially
fell, his body rerjiaitiinjr in the
wagon, but his head hanging be
tween the wheel end bed. The re-
sult was that the sea p was literally
ground off the back patt of his
hsud. Dr. Kehlhousen was called
and hastsned to the relief of the
unfortanate man.
Ko Mercury,
Flo Potash,
Or any other Mineral Poison.
II li If ituro'i Rtraadr, mad azcliulnl
from ftooti imd Harbi.
Ii L pert.ctlj BifiElm
it it th 0&I7 remedy known to tht wort
thtt hM ever ret CvrcS untatftou Bloo4
fniton in all tt9 itagtM.
It cum Iterearlftl Rheumttltm, Ctver,
otber blood dltcuM brtorora
onildtred incunbl. II eurM njr dlieaH
ouuid from lropuro blood. II li low
bf thonimndi of lh boat phyllclaut
In tlu Uulud Statn, u tonla. W. appanS
tbt (tatanitnt of a few :
'I linTo tori S. S. S. on patlimti eonralaia-Sb- k
from fTr aud from mautle. with tbaU.lro.ulu.
Hannw, llla White affllcteS
Willi .crofola mrea r. I pre:r1lwd S. a
S. and ha U a f al and rubu.l bo.C. W. Paiu, M. D.
BirHBom, Va.. n. ft, ibss.- -I haa takaa
three bolllM of rlwlf I'lSpaclOo for .rrouilarr
klood polaon. It acta much boltr loan pot"
aah ur aul olhar reuif-d- I have ever unad.B. K. wiitnci.D. M. I, 'Ifonn.rlr of Suual Va. 1
Da J. Sul, the well known dniintllt
arid phyilelao, of Nanhrllle. Howard Counlr,
ark., wrllei: ' Havliif toma knowledge ai la
what B. 8. 8. I enrapoaed of, I can jafflr
recommand It aa the rr itiedjr for all k In
It matlan But wliat tba name may ba."
Wa hae a booa d1nf a blutorr of thli
wonderful remedy, and In curea, from aU
o.er tha world, whleh will coaluca you that
all we aay U true, and whk h we will mall
free on application. No family ahould he
without It. We have another on Contagious
Biuod Poleon, aent on ansae lertna.
Wrlta na a hl.tory of your eaia, and on
phyiU-la- will advlaa with you by letter, la
atrlete.t rouddenoa. Wa will not ueeelte
you knowiua-ly- .
roraalebyalldrtuilrta.(u swrrr BraxTTW C ,Drawer I. Atlanta. Oa,
STaw York. TA Broadway, iCuauiea. Saa St Smew auttt I
NOTICE.
ju,
Tarties dsfriii to attend tbe
A.1bnqnerqae fair, to be held Sept.
24th to 29th, oan purchase tickets
at ooe fare fer tbe ronaa trip(t9.7S.)
Tiokets for sale Sept. 21 to 29tb
inslsiiye. H. L. KINO, Act.
S3
Louisiana Slat, Littery Cnfpmny,
Incorporated bv the Letislatuie la
1868, for Educational anil Charitable
lurpos3S, and Its franuhlits nude a part
or the prevent State Con'lltutlon.in isvs
by an overwhelming; popular vote.
Its CJranrl Extraordinary
Drawisigs take place(June and Unwinder), snn lis Krasaa
Single Number Drawings take
l lace on each of ths oilier ten months is
the year, and are all rirnwn In public, a
the Academy of Music.New Orleans. La.
"We do hereby certify that we super-
vise the arrangements fur all the Month-
ly and Semi-Annu- lira wings ot Tl
Louisiann State Lottery Company, and
in person mmiaxe and control the draw-
ings themaelveii, and that the lame are
conducted with honeslv, fairness, and in
good failh Inward all parties, and we
authorize the Cempar.y to use this cer-
tificate, with ef our ais;na-ture- s
attached. In ita adrertifteivents."
Osnaslsnieaer.
Vf, the uudtrsignta Banks and
Bankers, will fay all Prizes drmvtn
in 1 h Luisiana Stat Lttteriti
which may it frtstrted at r
ctunters.
St. at. W AL'rtll.KY. FreMdeat Lewis
una Kaifoaal Hank.
tMEBRB LARall, rrvalSews tatBank.
A- - aULSJWIN, PraiaajirWew (rlMn
CASt I KCIR. I'rra. Ualoa KatUaal
Stank
Grand MONTHLY DRAWIM
In the Academy of Music, New Orleaas,
Tuesday, October 9. 1888.
Capital Prize, $300,000
Tiskets al Twsity Belaan
aca. Halves fit): taarttrs fg Toastf2j Tweattttas S1.
list er raizas.
1 rRizi or i.meeo is t3oe.ee
1 PKIZE OK 100,000 is ieo.ee
1 PRIZE Of f,oi is w.o1 PRIZE OF !!.oeois t5.ee
1 PRIZES OK 10,oue are 2O.0C
I PRIZKSOK t.ooe are
J.8 PRIZES OP I.POC are 16,0
10 PRIZES OP 60Crs te.ee
MO PRIZES OF SOU are 6o,oe
MS PRIZES OF 200 are loe.oe
arriexmaTieK rauu.
ISO Prizes of $500 are $5,0S
100 do of 30 are Su.t
let do ef2Uare (,
TIBMINiL rBIZKS.
909 Prizes of lie are $90,801
999 do lOOare 9,ilt
3.134 Priz smonntlnf to I.S54.80H
Notk Tickets drawing Capital Prlati
are net entitled te Terminal Prizes.
tir Foh Club Rtks, er any further
inftirmatlon desired,' writ leglbi.r to ths
uudersiKiied, clearlT etntini; rour resi-
dence, with State. 'County, City, Street
and Number. More rapid uihII return y
will b asniired by your nrlosia(
an Envelops bearing your fulladdres
Send Festal Nates, Kx press Veier
Orders or tivr York Exchange in ordia-nr- y
lottt-r- . Currency by Expiess (at est
expense), addressed te
U. A. wiwram.
Mew Orltaas, La
or V. A. sisraii,
tTashlsttoa, D. C,
lite Registcre. Letters ti
NEW OBLKAXS XATI0JTAL
Nw rleaas k.m.
KltMr.Milrjii Ge.ier.ii 'i..a,aIar
aS larly, wkeare In aharfeefthe drawiaaa, SMj
(aarentee ef aWelale fniraeM and Inleirlty, thai
lUe akaaaaa are a 11 ee.ial, aad thai ane eaa
pee.lbly airlne what nnaiUenwllI draw a frlae
"KEM EWSKR aim thai the pnvnenl ef rrir.eal
GUAKAMliKD SY FOLlt NATIONAL SANK
af New Orlaani, and the TiekeU ara itfaad hy the
President af aa Intlilnllea whait ehartered
rl(hli ara reoeinlzed ia tha hlgheilCaarte; Ikara-fa-r
beware ef aay laallatlana er aaenyaaeoi
chamea.1'
PATENTS,
RTK!STeRSMaS aaadal or iketeh af ya
latentlen, when 1 will make earafnl prelimina-
ry eiaailriatlen, and rapart aa ta pateniaklirta
with adrlre. clreulara, ate., Free of tharje. isbe fere U. 8. Patent Office alienated
far meaerala faea. Inferwalle and relereaee.
teal aealltatlen. Na eliarra unlett pateax.
leoarea.j. littbio.. wwninston, h.u.dlreetl? ppetlte V. S. Patant Oro
SPANISH GLASS.
Adtoss wlshlas te loare tbe SoanL
lanfuace can de ae by taking lessees at
nor class, wbieh I am bow teachls;. st
yorr reaaeaabla terras.
Fall aarticalars esn be learssa er ae- -
plylai ta sis, si fisliibsry A Co's Mif
tere I. A.riXZOKT
-- PROPRIETOR.-
Being provided with strain
power I am prepared to do
any and all kinds of wood work
promptly and satisfactorily.
Special attention given
to the repairing of any kind of
machinery, wagons, etc.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
.TERMS CASH.
Oifu Mo at llorlffli
uii) itiuai uiai nuif
J. F. IE LOMS. Priptlttir,
CL1BK ATBNV1 RA.TO.
Fresh Meats of all Kinds
GARDEN FRODICB OP
M VBRrDBS CRIP 7JON.
Wild CamoiQ Season
Sprlnjf Chickens,
Sausage,
Pork,
Hum, Etfl.,
Aad eyerytbini usually foand la a
Firit-clas- s Bstablishmant.
Btcul Ulor. rutulft. TlMtm,
Itc, trcatfd rT ft iirw, f ituii-- t
nd unlTer.lly iterMI
teni. Ftloej of vpjiri .iiidlni
ejurtd li On Pnin Trent
rot without ki.lft. Jfatnr.
or(Imp. JSoIom fttivwfrHismbnttncti.
Irtoni unit coin lo tf fllc( t r lrr.jta.Cuaiultatlou (rrt. fix tr w-
FOR THE MILLION.
.ooUIni V tin InforniAdosi and sul'ifej
for tb yon mldllt-avre- d and old, it!
rfrmilt, Ds.md or li. u viit ncn lnaVrai
I1fhumnlty by
FREE! FREEIwSENO FOR ITT
Avjboij wautlnf ).rlBiraed1raltid. or thow inf.feilnr f orn K Vitality, rvatl lMiilkij'ertrouMoXaDTslDlftrtaiiiff fioio Iss,elUerliiiv BmM.s, wWeirUfcxafttoa, ortnr etBta whlu r y have iWufl t
po ircmatur(IrlDa, ihoiild temd for lt PowSsj
ComnnQna. The) mirrUd anU ppcfftailr he)iej
COtttPrriulatlDf mn-Uf- ah d rtd lb MDt bv
uaUIliRK. Jarldnit
nfnn rvBisiKHiircix.a111 North florantU tik., St. Louta, Mo.
John Strector & Co
Are now preparing-t- furnish tbe citi
zens of Baton witb tbe best
grade of
CO-A-- L
At 25 esnts os tbe toa cbeaper tbaa
any ether dealer.
0-- Order left with D. vr
Stevens, C. E Clark or E. v.
Letton will Mosire prompt itteb
Ion.
society sometimes forgets to pay the
Sam? respect to his sister, not because
he is wanting in affectionate regard, but
because he has crown so familiar with
her that it seems awkward to him to
treat her in any formal way. Yet when
he meets her in company he should, out
of his consideration tor her, be markedly
poiite and attentive. Although polite'
ness necessarily follows to a great extent
set forms, it should have its origin in
affection for the individual, or, in a more
general way, in consideration for others,
When the young; man begins to behave
at home with less politeness than he
exhibits abroad there is much dinger
that gradually he will lose that consid-
eration for his immediate relatives which
he should have and exhibit. He may
begin by entering the family room with-
out formal greeting; absorbed in his own
tbsughts or pursuits, he will stsn begin
to leave bis sister and his mother to look
ut for themselves in the smaller affairs
of life, and gradually but surely he will
cultivate a selfish disposition in home
affairs that will make him a bad or in
different son or brother. It is a small
matter ia itself whether a young man
finds a chair for his sister or mother
when they would be seated, anticipates
their desire for a glass of water, cheer
fully helps them to their wraps, and
offers them the thousand little attentions
without which and in his absence they
could get along; very well by their own
exertions, but it is not a small matter
when neglect of such attentions lessens
his consideration for them, develops his
selfishness, and gradually undermines
the affection that should unite the fam-
ily. Politeness in society between ac-
quaintances or friends is demanded by
custom. There is no need to remind
readers that it should be exhibited.
Politeness at home and between near
relatives, even between husbaad and
wife, though of much more importance
in every way, is not so obviously neces-
sary, and is too often neglected. Gen-
tlemen of what is known as the " old
school " were and are scrupulous in the
observance of the forms of polite society
toward their wives and other female
relatives, and in the home circle, but
the later generation seems disposed to
treat relatives with less formality and
respect than is habitually shown to
strangers and acquaintances, The ten-
dency should be resisted, however, and
every encouragement giyen in the home
circle to an observance of the rules of
polite society, modified only by a spon-
taneous exhibition of that greater atiec--
tien which exists between the members
of family group.
NirisYi Fatal ttm.
Washington. Sept. t8. The secre-
tary of the treasury received the follow-
ing telegram from Surgeon General
Hamilton at Camp Perry, Florida, to-
day: "Dr, Posey has yellow fever,
which he contracted at VcCtennr.
Three cases have been reported at
Cainesville and there are rumors of
cases at Wellburne and Fernandina.
The refugees suffered great hardships
on the Special train and the whole sea-
board is alarmed on account of these
refugees breaking patrol at Henderson-villa- .
I don't think it advisable to send
any more special trains. The camp is in
excellent Condition but needs enlarge-
ment. This is being done as rapidly as
possible and those here are comfortable
and reasonably PP
RillMOTAEi.
Dr. IIvden'Dentl Office i
new an Second street, atxt eteor ta
the rink. Office hours, 9 1. st. ta
S P. ef .
Tba motion to reconsider the
vote by which the Chiness exclu-
sion bill passsd the TJ. 8, senste
was defeated aad the bill newgoe
ta tha prsiseat for bis approval
BATON "WEjEKLY 1 2ST DEPEND B3 JSTT,
mwnmiwuBummmrmmmmimmmm
COIF'S JLAAD BKVlhW. Till Idami Hint.
Tombitone Pnwpwior.
A party of old time mining pros
1 Jtw Itiir Legend.
Bullion
Tbe following legend of tbe
peeple, wbo once inhabit-
ed the new arid portions of this
country, proves that at one time
then desert wte were fertile
valleys, tilled with a dense popu-
lation, but that from some climatic
cause they are subjected to sea
sons of great drought. Of course
a legend is uot alwavath most
data from which to get tbe
history of a people, but when it is
all lb data obtainable it must be
accepted. Tb legend is as fol-
lows:
Ihe Great Spirit was moved at
the diairess under which his led
children were laboring. The failure
la ItpMl t tbs
Dr. C. W. Macano, president ol
tho National Farmers7 Alliance,
has beta requested, in the interest
of peace, te forward tho following
letter to tbe president for immedi-
ate reply:
Raton, N. Nf., Sept. 19, i388.
To the "H. Grover Cleveland,
President of the United States:
Mr. President Because of the de-
cision of the secretary of the interior of
December 31st, 1869, the entire tract of
land in New Mexico and Colorado
claimed as the Maxwell land grant was
thrown open to settlement and entry as
public land in 1874, and homestead and
settlers permitted to acquire
private and vested rights.
The settlers claim that the secretary's
U Appeal tt Partf Lave.
The Courier, tor sue, deprecatea
the cuutioveiev ariatuir betwta
the frieulsand opponent of Gov,
Koae.Bv n patriotic sacrifice of per
luuisl ideas and tletorea, to t lie wit
for harmony iu the Territorial
AJemocratio onveution, the op
pouem of tba governor did uot
bring forward their, measures
rebuke. Had they done su, great
damage to the Democratic cause
hud undoubtedly ensued. Now
gent lumen, having acted iu tui
way, and gained tiie gratitude o
very lover of the party by tb
magnanimous comae you pursued,
do uot nude all tbe good aoceu.
plialied, by now pursuing the figb
in iu9 newspapers. .Nothing hu
damage to tiie success ot Deuio.,
racy in Mew Mexioo can posaibly
coiue or this tight, tientleuien
for a few weeks more follow ihe
course you took iu tbe oouveiiiion
lo ihe inuncU ot the governor it
mav be said tbat tlit-- act with de
cided IihiI judgment in twitting(heir opponent or in attempting
te agitate and ooniinu this contio
vetoy. They should show the
same aubordlnation of personal
views and interesta to the part,
good, by which the opponents of
Hie governor were actuated at the
Las Vegas convention. Te both
it may be aaid tiat the time and
place to fight tin difference out,
are not now and here, but after
the elect jou and in Washington
city, ihere and tbeu the matt pi
can bo settled to the satisfaction
of one parly or the other Here
and now it cannot be settled atall.
rite only thing tbat can come out
ot this coulruvriray will be to
greatly endanger Democratic sue
cess iu tbe Tetritory, If any set
of tn. ii love Ihe maintenance of
tbeir own views more than they
love tbe succeas of the party, and
bad rather see Deroocraey defeat-
ed than to temporarily cease from
their strife, then let them keep on
tbe course whiub ia now beginiiiug
to be pursued by both Tactions;
but let tbe Democrats remember
it is agaiuat them in all their po-
litical aspirations for the future.
No Democrat can read tbe above
from the Las Vegas Courier and
not oudnrse it. The "opponeuis
cf the governor'' returned to their
home from the La Vegas con-
vention am U fled to let tbe matter
drop. They bad don their duty,
as (bo party leader thought, and
weie content to bids their time
and labor for tbe ounce ta of tbe
ticket. But tbe "friend of tbe
governor" acted otherwise. One
man, with tbe promise of tbe at
torney genersl' position, to show
his gratitude for an appointment
he has out got and never will get
(although he was a former support-
er of Prince) rushed iute print and
called good life-lon- Democrats
"Republican agents'' and asserted
that they had been whipped into
the tiaces, etc. This waa wholly
untrue and the writer knew it. An-
other alleged Democrat who hap-
pened to own a pnper, while under
an attack of delirium tremens, en-
deavored to make himself solid
with Rosa with a mess of slime
from hie disordered system. These
attack called forth replie. 1 lie
"opponents of the governor''
knew their cans was right and
were net willing to allow th talse
assertions to go uncontradicted.
Tbey are too good Democrats to
desert the ticket, fiat they are
prepared at all times to defend
theuiaelves against the malicious
attacks of interested parties
1 Cigatitie FmiII.
Prof. F. VV. Cragin, of Washburn
college, recently discovered at
Downs, Osboru county, Kan., the
petrified remains of a hug" fossil.
Prof. Ciagin pronounces it the
most remarkable specimen found
since 1877. Tbe animal complete
waa a little over 16 feet in length.
The jaws measure 3 fast 8 inches
length, tbe neck between 4 and
feet long, and the body about 9
test long aod 6 or 4 fset through.had immense teeth, about 3 in
ches in length. It had flippers
quite similar to a seal's, and its
feet, two in number, were short.
is plain that it was an aquatic
animnl of the reptilian age. I
The Empress of Japan is raoidly
becoming one ot the best-inform-
women of her tio. She is a bard
student of German, French. Rus-
sian aad Italian, and it is said that
ber majesty has certain days of the
week upon which Japanese is a
forbiddeu language.
Maxwell's bedj was buried at
Ir. Itlain'i SDsausisi Bill A Cut it Which
Faith Wioi tie Da;.
Kfalar Corresyondenct Is 1e- endeut
Mr. Hnliuan' bill to suspend the op
erations of tba public land laws, which
formed tb subject of inr last letter, ban
not yet emerged from the room of the
committee on public lands, whereit was
sent at the time of Ita Introduction.
Whether It will be passed by t he houae
f representatives or not la an open
queatlon, lome members expressing the
opinion that it will, while other assert
the contrary. One number of the com-
mittee In stronply Inclined to the opinion
that the bill will be defeated In the com-
mittee room, aod those having the In
tarsals of the Rrent northwest at heart
should hope that bit opinion will prove
correct.
A case waa decli'ed by the assistant
secretary of the interior a few (lays ago
which Illustrates the theory that It is
good faith that counts In perfecting en-
tries under the and home-
stead laws. Lnfaye't Grim, of the N-
iobrara land district, Nebraska, filed his
declaratory statement Mar 21, 1886, al
leging settlement the day before, lie
establish! an actual residence on the
land with hia family June 1, following.
On January H, lS87-se- ven mnnlha and
ten flays from beginning residence -- he
submitted hia proof and offered payment
for the land, the proof showing that his
family bad been continuously upon the
land from the date when the residence
thereon was first established, but that
Grim bod peraonally been atment from
the land at work for two months during
the time. The tetal valuation of Im
provements was thirty-fiv- e dollars. Th
register and receiver rejected the proof
and refused to allow him to enter the
laid on the ground that bis Improve-
ments were so meagre d because the
law does not permit absence from the
land during the six months preceding
proof. This decision waa alllrmed by
the commissioner (Sparks) of the general
land office, and the filing was held for
cancellation. On appeal, Mr, Muldrow.
acting secretary f the interior, found
that the lasprovanianta, as described by
the claimant and his witnesses, were
quite as good as those usually mad by
claimants, and that the
furnishing of bis house indicated an
Intention to make a permanent home,
and that the valuation of the improve-tent-s
at $35 was very modest; aa, In
view of the evident good faith of the
claimant, he ordered the final papers to
issue. From this It Is to be inferred tbat
the department will not permil the tiling
of a minimum of improvements, and
tbat officers In parting upon the suff-
iciency of proof must use discretion, and
act In each case in accordance with the
law and the facta so that justice may be
done to all; In ether words, they must.
like the Mikado, in Gilbert & Sullivan's
operetta, "let the punishment fit the
crime," Henry N. Copr.
till Hj si Bright' Distaii.
"John Bright was born in 1811. He
made a tour of the Holy Land at the
age of 34, but did not decide to purchase
it, owing to the existence of a flaw in
the title. On his return from the Orient
he discovered that what was most need
ed in Europe and America was a good,
reliable disease for the use of the better
classes. The poor and humble were
well supplied; but the rich, the aristo
cratic andjpatrician statesmen, corned
heads and porkists of the two lands
languished for a good, reliable disease
that the poor could not obtain. So he
began to sit up nights and perfect
Brighl's disease. He gained the prize
at the Paris Exposition, and honorable
mention at the great celebration at
Philadelphia 'lor a meritorious and
effective disease for the better classes.'
Since that time he has been gratified to
notice that the very best people, both in
his own land and in this, are handling
Brighl's disease. It has been kept out
of the reach of the poor, and to die from
this ailment has been regarded as a
proud distinction."
Is hit I Coning.
The report having been circulat-
ed
in
that the Democracy of Lincoln 5
county would not support Delegate
Joseph in the coming campaign, It
tbe Lincoln Independent prints the
following, which may be consider
od reliable:
L'ucoln county can be depended It
on to givo Antenio Joseph a ma-
jority equal to thai of two years
ago. Tbs Democrats of this county
hare no kick coming on Joseph.
He has dono his duty, ha proven
a faithful servant of the people,
and has always bson trtta to his
jarty's interest.
The Empress Victoria has prom
ised that ao biography of Kaiaer
Fritz shall bo published (or fix
poetora, says tho Democrat, loft
El Paso to day iu a very quiet
manner ou a romantic and some
what perilous mission, lbev are
going to the western portion of So
corro county, New Meice, to
earebfe--- tbe lost Ada bis diggings
It is not tho only party in tbe field
for tbat purpose, for a well-know- n
Now Mexico explorer, named Pat-teiso- n
is at present in that distriet
on (be same erraud. Tbe lost
Adams diggings liuv been search-
ed for uuuocssfaUy for many
yoaispast. Adams was oue of u
party of prospectors who discov-
ered a fabulously lich mining dis-
trict whore great masses of quarts
Htuddad wuli fits gold were stick-
ing out over the vidua of a deep
gulch, aud where tho sand and
gravel at the bottom were full of
big nuggets. Bui it waa at a time
when the murderous Apaches held
full sway over southern New Mex-
ico aud Arizona, and shortly after
the party had commenced to pile
up big stores of the golden metal
they were attacked by the savages
and massacred, witb lb exception
of Adaraa aud a ball witted Dutch-
man. Theae two had succeeded
iu making their way hack to the
settlements.'
Tbe terrible privations he had
undergone had wrecked Adanu'
mind as well aa body, aud he died
without being able to describe the
scene of tb wonderful find with
sufficient accuracy to enable others
to find it, but it was somewhere in
the western peition of Soeorro
county not far from the boundary
line that separates Hew Mexico
from Arizona. That country is
but slightly explored and verr
sparsely iuhabitrd. It include
several mountain rnugea of which
tho Mognllous and the San Fiau-cian-
are the most proinii eut.'l'ho
oonntry is very inaoceNNible, and
the party that has just left 1 Paso
ill go hy the way of Silver City,
which point can bo reached by
railroai, anil from there tiavel
with puck mulei.
wiiri enrma
Cnpld la .always shpoting nd forever
making Mrs.
The right to pay taxes has never been
denied woman.
Before arithmetic was Invented peo--
ile multiplied en th face of tbe earth.
Milk River, Montana, Is probably so
called because of tbe water It contains.
No use urging doctors te get up a
trust. It U pretty much all trutt with
them now.
Lightning never strlkea in the same
place twice. Neither docs a mule. They
don't have to.
W.f (at Xlagar'i FH'-Ho- w grand
and it all Is. John,
Hu baud (drawing a long breath)
Yes, but don't talk, my Hear; I want to
listen to the muring of tb wutera.
At the horticultural stow: ''This is
tobacco plant, my denr," "Indued!
how very Interesting? But 1 don't lee
any cigars on it."
A fend mother culled tbe other day
upon I'reslilent ruttoii, of Princeton,
and asked anxiously If her son would be
well taken career at eulltge. 9nld Dr.
Vat ton: "We guarantee satisfaction or
return the boy."
A certain married lady aat ap until
welve o'cleck one night waiting fer ber
husband to come borne from the lodge.
At last, weary and worn out with her
long wult Ing, she went to her sleeping
roam to retire, and there found the miss- -
ng husband sound anlrep. Instead of
going to lodge bs hnd gone to bis room
and had never Is ft the bouse. Such are
he treublea some poor married women
liavo te cootead with tm this life.
'Must be pretty cold out your way,"
be observed to a farmer wbe had just
ceme Into market witb hia whiskers full
of frost.
Yes, toJernbto."
VTlMt did your thermometer regis
ter?"
"I balnt gt none."
"I should talnk you would want tc
know bow cold It was."
No, I dn't keer much. I kin alius
tell ny touching mv tongue to the axe
whether It 'a tsit summer or this winter,"
Plenty f help; you don't have
to wait, at the brick barbar shp."
Mrs Elizabeth Cudy 8tnton. is
about to stump- - ths State of In
liana for prohibition anvl woman's
staffraffe.
Anna Dkkinsoa has been en
gaged to make foai speeches per
week for mrriBoi ano Morion..
She will receive $200 for each
sjftccU and traveliDj xdiui
of enow and in in to fall for twenty
fcur months bad left the llanoa and
mesas parched and tb beautiful
vales ot Cibola presented the ap
pearance of an arid and deaerted
watte. The fleet-foole- deer and
antelope were dnng for the want
of moisture, and the vast herds
of buff do that roamed en the east
ern hanks or. the Sacred river
were driven to its golden shores
to quench their thirst in the fust
disappearing and limited eupuly of
water. Added to the terrible
drouth the inhabitants of the
wallvd cities bad bean driven to
the last extremity by their warlike,
cruel and hereditary foes, the
Apaches and Navaios. Almost in
despair at their minfortnne and
hopeleaaly despairing of all other
assistance the chiefs of clans and
tribes met in solemn conclave, and
from among the moat beautiful
aaaida of the tribes eeven were so
Ircted and sacrificed with impns
ng ceremonies. 1 he atonement
whs hearkened to by the Urent
Ruler. Ho waa appeased, and in
voice of thunder which reverber
ated from mountain to mountain,
said: "The extinguished sacred
tiro called down my ire and resvnt- -
me ut, bnt the grief and repentause
of my childreu have moved me to
pitv. Your trials will cease with
ho labors and pains of an immacu
late virgin." The eliisf men and
assembled multitude disptrsed te
their homes confident of a speeds
termination of their l ilrulatinus.
A short time subsequently a beau-
tiful virgin, without warning, ap
peared at Pecos. hs was dreaaed
u resplendent robe studded witb
gem, one was ot commanding
bearing and stature, her eyeB el
celestial blue and bar hair of gold
n hue. The people, awe stricken
foil and worshipped her. Fleet run- -
rs were dispatched ever hill and
vale to announce the ariival of tiie
miraculous maid. Hefusing to
dwell within the walls she wsutto
bo neighboring grove wb:e she
laid down to rest, sleep closed her
re and just as the sun arose a
winged messenger 'froin the spirit
laud gently placed a drop of ce
lestial dew upon her expoBeed
breast, the virgin eonceived and
Moutezuuia was Mora, llaiu fell
in abundance, the encouraged peo-
ple tonic heart, tbe chief as-
sembled their warriors and soon
compelled by force ot arms their
savage foo to bus for peace, and
pioaperity and abundance reigned
throughout tbe laud until the
Spaniards made thei.
appearance.
Propresed for tbe Wruj (iirl.
Loudon Life.
Tbs following story is told in
the nswly-pablis- h d 'ltandoui
Recollection of Courts aud Socie-
ty,' of Baron d Boui going: "I
am extremely distrail," he said,
"and my marriage was ihe cause of
my abaeuoe of mind. Wnen I was
a young man I loll iu love witb a
charming girl I used to uieet at
ball and parties. I found that
she reciprocated my sentiments,
and obtained her permission to
speak to her lather. Tbe next
morning I called on him, was
sbown into bis study, and present-
ed oijself as a suitor for hi daugh-
ter' hand. The old gontismati
seemed surprised at first, but
when I bad aurd him of tbe sin-
cerity of my affections bo offered
no further objections, and, accept-
ing m as his sou-i- laar, ui for
his daughter. As tb t'oor opened
ran to meet my fiance it was
another young lady your inoxher,
my child," ho said, smiling at
Mile, de Bourgoing. "I had
gone te tho wrong
house, and been given to the
wrong wife; but of course I eould
not retraot or put upon tbe young
person tte indigauy of refusing
her. She did not )ve long,'' bo
added, siuceie,ly."Pray take some
auuu wiao."
decision of i860, upon which their rights
depend, is binding is law until legally
reversed.
If this proposition is not true, the
settlers agree to give the Maxwell Land
Grant company peaceable possession of
their grant.
If this proposition is true, then the
question arises: Jas the secretin y s deci
sion oJ:S6g teen tcgatj! reversedfx
Tbe interior department, since the
decision of the supneme court in the
Maxwell grant case, admits that no
'direct proceeding was ever instituted
for the purpose of reversing the secre
tary's decision. (Letter of First Assistant
Secretary Muldrow to A. E. Redstone,
March 6, iSSS.) ,
Has the secretary's decision, then.
been indirectly, or collaterally reversed?
This, Your Excellency, is all. the
question the settlers wish to have au--,
tlionlalively answered.
If tbe secretary's decision of 1869 has
been collaterally reversed, the settlers
agree to give the Maxwell Grant com-
pany peaceable possession ot their so
tilled grant.
If the said decision has not been
collaterally reversed and the settler
claim tt has not been and cannot be
(Coke vs. Halsey i& Peters 71) then we
beseech Your Excellency to have the
secretary's v;ilid decisiun 01869 enforc-
ed and the rights of settlers dependent
upoa it protected. Aud for this your
petitiooevs will ever prt.
- O. P. McMains," j
Agent for the Settlers.
-- fver j4tve 1 IX
If yon suftVr with asthma, brou-nhit- ie,
or any other diaeaee of the
throat or lungk, nothing can turpriso
you more than the rapid iniprovoinrnt
that will follow thue of Suuta Abie.
Il'yoanre troubled with catnirh, andWe I rift) olker tuediciues, you will
he unable to express your auwlHineni
at tba marvelous ami iiiHtanUnmnft
powers of California e.
These remedies ara not secret
oomponrula, but natural production
of California. 8 ld at 1 00 a panic.
age; llin-- e for and guarantredl
bv J. R Bchroeder U
Guiietta Dion 8) i; a gfrl tars
years oltl wbo plays the violin and
interprets works) of the greatest
muaieiitne in a wav that amuse
1 wildest enthusiasm ia Italy.
THB OLD DOCTOR'S
i LADItsV rAVORtTsT.linn Kaltebl n wrfrrilr Safe. Tkmsm m uhiI fcy Uiouwnit wcw ll our th
Viiltt.l 8il. In lta OU1 Otor prime miUiSracUct. for srin, n l skis' ''''0 1ADISUI.
Jlontf ratnmail U not M npraMiilcit. SM S
MaUlnMBptHor Mkltd ptrtleulan. nil ncaliSMNir Mver know, to fall rmtl; by --
OR W1K1I CO.,
Ul Itirui STMkb SU. St. LoiU, Ka
tfk sirriBr orroB toUra4 Mars, aad
sea rr- - I --l4la el aMlal laiatw
staUatk far alt wk pa.
akaM tha laaaria ar
of Uf. V
Saa aletka yea aad font, raw wit,
ail the Baatuari' Ul iMtMany
aaIlu te rid, walk. 4aaM, siaaiju.
eat, tali, aant, woik, M ta akaiaa,
ar star at ho, MaA la vajrieM alan..trlat aad a,aaallSae. Jaat aau aa
wkat la a.lre to to all thaae IklaelaaFtmaii.MSuK of Uu vatw af Ua MVlMJUtf
9V1DU, wMok wUt ka aaal K7a
raoaipt ai 10 HIM ta par poataaa,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
ill-11- 4 Mlohiaaa Avanua. Ohlnro. III.
NOTICE.
If this shoald iaet tie atteutioia
of R. Bng&e)d he will fceai of
something to his advantage by ai--
dressiog;
.
Q. COOK,
Katon, N. M.
Colorado, papers pleaae copy.year.
RATON WEMLY UsTJDjEPBNDiCN'i-
'
"'
bus been made, ni d.hv the ctmdillon se
Antl-fcrr- n Ie anrnilc Vomv a ln. man's ciseand judttc it according tothe
law and evidence, l! is time that every
man who has thought of arming himself
touverthrow the law, by joining unlawful
then an appeal should be made to the
power of the Territory and
coverninent, and such an appeal will
more lively oe heeded if it con.es from
ng men. I have .recently, in
the case of Jacinto Snntistevah, rendered
a decision which, if maintained, assures
themselves on the side of right, such ac-
tion should go far in mitigation
1 earnestly hope every citizen of the
county-wil- carefully consider the sug
gestions now made and especially that
those'who recently, in the haste of undue
excitement, committed disorderly and
unlawful arts, will earnestly reflect and
prove themselves good and dutilul citi- -
nwiKl Al.TrHH A IMK
Cliih :umm n rn. ''"I.fax i.I'n y 1Hai-ux- N. M.. Silwt.r I 1
Acon-- tionnf the ft tU AmHirant
Htmoe .ilc artv l h.r.liy call-- d to t j
opriimrr. i.. vu n. i ii"t
18, l an'olorkJ'. 'nrtli purp ie of noinl
mtattiii; ramll i a:r (cr the follciviiiK T.rr.torlal
nJ maiutr .trT.-e- vtn.:
OfHxmber arnt rial Council.
One Member lluuw o( tivJ.
Blinrirf.
I i iw,
ProU Cli.
auie-,nt- e iilcut of
Tlires'County CfcrnmlMloiivra.
Tfe "surer
rr b e Jule.
lacb pwiDcliitiuVtiatV.o thefolUwUij rtp
Tllilt..tlOIi
lte:in. Di'lefls.
J K'.iju'ii-lhlo- . 4
VI - Cr H
I Cilo&rro'l '
.4 KAyailo
i Mid le Vrrunj'' -
K.r.on
' ? t ppii Dry ' Imnrro 4
I.)-- Dry Cnimrrm 8
Chiro
10 Ve nu-J- I'aik 4
ill P nil IV ft - '
lt f Ibjer
I'l I, r Ve uiel - J
J4 Triun or
16 inte - '
1C Hi. i 'bur '
P oil
H li rto ion -
i V.m t - - 2
"Th ohalrm ini't enoh pruuia t coraml'Uc
"equ itd to w tlm'.Uif e
nra u.ad lor the hulrt of a iirtcl id conten-
tion I Ins t ti ultot'drl khIcii tntliin
conrmV. n. mid itl time a to allow of
tin ill lc tescmvenleiuly the county
.ennveit ion.
;lll vo erf of t nlfcn cctr.it y wh be leve In a
)nl on'l i nrxirtl nl tdii'i.i s lat.rin of tnc i
wOilices. for tli lies, go dir d le I'entol t'.
.jounl). hh1 f r th.- U-s-. inlertn or in eit'zem
til invit .. to taka i a t io tin' primaries of their-
,l.e tivii.pi'eeii,ct lo elect ileleatf lo Ihln
ouventlon.
' C. B. K CbAlrtBH,
rtJiriXA Gmnui. ml. ( "MIik Ckntiui. i
" C. DADO" N limoUBATICA
I)K C:il.rA. I
Vna convo-.ci'i- rid Ion volant" dpi partido
ti .or cin llamnda a
ir riiiniilii "i K. Jl Spt, W ll. a
flanlos I la 'le. uani ei pri'TOiio de aUI noin
jfcrar lot m dld'tos p ira lo si(.iieiiles de.st.mao
.rmplff a public s.deluniuri.yco dado, cino
'iS'.e.
I'll Jf b b o al Cnncllio Territorial.
Uii JK ."inliru a la cuinara de ro;jreaeutante o
rmanili r It'ifliiliva.
Alttu.icll Muyir.
1a.ii.lor.
fonniti lode IVueuaii, 0 deesdaoo.
Ti'iorer ile c nria'lo,
ntcde Kacul.
1ri Co i.wi.anH.li.8 Ue oond do.
Jnvt. de I'm ba'.
eierido iU'U ireoulo entltuUdo la lis-i- -
ro,ni)jn..,ior,; for iMecal purposes, should
pause and contider before he proceeds
further. I appeal most earnestly to
cvy one so situated, not to take counsel
from inflaniinatiiry loaders urging to
lawless acts; to listen to the
voice of reason, and heed the words uf
those better able to advise, who would
guiJe 'them into paths whidi lead to
peaceful The true friends
whose counsels are ir.ost bcneficiul are
not those hr would arouse the passions
and lead to an armed conflict with the
authorities. Such a collision could only
bring loss of life, destruction cf property
and a stale of disorder detrimental
in the highest degree, not only to the
participants, but as well to the entire
community. Under our svstem of gov-
ernment 'the law must be justly admin-
istered, but its supremacy and its power
to protect every equitable or legal right,
whether of person or property, must at
every lixzard be maintained. Every
settler within this county who makes a
claim to land does so becaaf.e he believes
lie has a right either laga! or equitable.
If he heve such a right,-i- he taking a
wise course for itG assertion when he
goes outside-o- f the law, outside of all
legal and peaceful modes, and takes
arms 'in his hands to either resist or
overcome the writs or officers of the
court, thus placing himself outside of
the law's protection, and in violent
hostility to both judicial and executive
authority? Certainly it must appear to
every reflecting man, that the Uwful,
peaceful method is the betfer one, and
that the violent, illegal one, by the use
of physical force, must bring to him who
invokes violence, and to his family, noth-
ing buttroubh; andforrow;to thecominu-nit- y
disorder, with both life and property
in peril. Will any man in his sane
moments arm himself, enter into unlaw-
ful combinations with others, to forcibly
resist ur kill an ofiiccr while he is per-
forming a lawful and sworn duly? The
.sheriff with a writ in his hand to serve is
only an agent oi the law. It is with him
not a matter of choice whether he will or
will not execute it. It is his sworn duty
to serve his process. To neglect or omit
service is to disobey the commend of his
writ, and tc render himself and his
bondbincn liable ior'nis failure. He is
a officer, entitled in the lawful
discharge of his official duty to the
respect and confidence of eveiy citizen,
and in the performance of such duty
entitled to the moral snppcrt of every
lover of peace ami order.
Whatever may have occurred clse-wher-
1 must believe the sober scconil
t!iou;lit of tliose.in this county upon the
Maxwell grant will produce the convic-
tion that the law, lUitly administered, is
the best protection. An appeal to vio-
lence would be the resort of a few only,
is cumpared with the whole population,
lo physical force against all the .lawful
power of Territorial and general govern-
ment and in such a contest, judging bv
every example which the history uf such
effort affords, the law would in the final
end prevail Were it not for recent
occurrences it would seem idle to appre-
hend such a contest could be possible.
Tin posMh;lity of such an unfortunate
occurrence is one in which every citizen
is interested. Th: good nainj of the
county, as one of law and ordor, where
investments in property may I'J made
with safety, and to which public spirited
men maybe invitedto aid in development,
is involved in conflict, disorder, violence,
bloodshed, to any considerable extent,
will throw back the tide of prosperity,
stagnate Uuainu.ss, ueprect.ue v.iuies ami
stop immigration. At this hour there is
but one safe and right position for men
to take; and that should be firm and
decided, for ihe preservation of peace,
the suppression of any attempted vio-
lence, and the maintenance of law.
ii iii.,.,.i niT,,lf.iv r cipniv have it in
generally understood, hoping the won!
spoken might be received by misguided
men In the kindly "plrlt whlidi bn
caused the expression, and In the belief
that reirsoniibl men flight be induced
thereby to pause and cuusider, ami that
good results follow, and In the earnest
hope that the necessity for harsh rem-
edies might be obviated.
.rwiisliing the 6il.
A curious ci.e of .punishing the godi
is reported from Foeohnw. Tlie Idols f
.certain tempie in that city were those
appealed o bv persons wh desired to
be on their enemies. They
were suppoee.l to cause death to those
against whom nnyers to them were di-
rected, lieeently the Tattnr military
commander died euddenlv, and Hie idea
.got abroad among the people tlia he
had been si dn by lb Idoks In Question.
The vheroy of rtie province, hearing
this, at once gave orders ilmt lliey
should be arrested und puni'lied. The
prefect was instructed the decree
carried mil, and. armed with tiie vice-
roy's warrant, lie went to ihe temple
and hail fifteen idols arreeted. Thse
were of wood, and about five feel high.
Before being broiiKht for Imltrmei t re
the prefect their eyes w ere nil put
out, so that they should not tee who
was their judge, and be able to trouble
liira either her or hereafte After a
full investigation, a report was sent to
tiie vlc.iriiy, who gave orders that th
idols should be beheae'ed, t'lrir hoilie
cuxt into a pond, and their temple sei.led
up forever, lo prevent l htm from
trouhling the.peaceof the town In future.
Kilted (Jem.
There is a atrip of lunil in the
earner uf "he int of Knnsas. fifty
inileN widf, extending nwiih from
the Intltiiii Teniiery to Ilia K. P.
road. In that Recti" thi coiu
grew to it full height und lion
Hudtleuly died. It was without
rain onh about thirty days, and
the drouth (Iohn not Re em in huve
been tievete en.ingli lo nccotiiit
for thfl general willing of the com.
It is not even fli for fodder, an it
did not inaitsi'ei. The lipids pre-rie- nt
h stiHi.ge eiglil, llicitf being
tall stalk h of Cora Ulteih (lend,
while beniilH Ihein green gr.s in
grnwiiig luxuriantly, two t high,
and oilier field crops huve done
tcleriiblv wHI
The Hatou U eat Market for but
mi titi.
I tu purities rif t!io blood old-- a ise
firreat annoyance at this season. Hood's
Sarsaparilla purifies the biuod, and
cures all Mich affctioni. 1
Do you have any trouble with.
your eyesight? If cull at Ber- -
inger'u and have your ey('s tested.i
They 'hafe 'the latest and bent sci-
entific devices invented for testing
thu eye, together with aceinplete
line of Eye Glasses, Spectacles,
ote., and wo gaarautee te giv yeu
a fiPrfeet fit.
M&m in
KlchinU Coldrn lUlinm No. 1
Cum (Jhancret, 'fin, ai.d i.co.ul B'ae;
Sorti cn tho Le;; n(. Bore Earg,
Kve, flows, etc, , t'opper-- c lorul Biotchen,
Sj'nlulil.ioC'atanh.dtscated Bctlp, and bit
liiimruy :i of tht disease known M
k!yphil:. Prlco, S00 per Bottl.
,a JtUlrKTi' U Mon Balsnm No. A
Tertiary, Mrcuria' ;Oyphi. .tie
! in in tbo Hone, Pain in the
Ifd, hack of tlie Neck, Ukemted Sore
Tftiro.-.t- , livpli'-iA!- Hfh, Ltrria and con-
tracted CorVfl, Stiffntiu of the Limbs,
eraJicalwi nil i;m.aro from the eyatem,
whether cm.:e4 by indicr'ti-- n or almeo
of HerCkU-v- lcaTirifr tho blwU pure nd
hra.rhy. Vriro 00 poi- f'otUe.
lit KlcJidu'j Golden H- anfcli Aml-Uot- vs
lor tl.o euro of ConorrJuta, Uleet,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urlna-- y or Gonl- -
diptirrajii;emnt-- . Frit 4 50 prUntil.
I, Itfchnu Coldn SpunUJi
fortrvoro eaupsof Oonorrhiea,
'ltiflfttuinntory Gloet, Strictures,, Pricfl f.t) per Battle.L Hiclma'e Golden Olntmwnl
for the elf ctiveheilinyof .Syp'.iiitic Sim,
and eruption!. Prlr$l 0 nt--r Box.L Iftcbant olden 11 eNrrvej
and Prain treatment; lu of physical pow-- r
uwi or rroitrtO-ioo- , eta.
Price $3 00 per BoxTonic und NerTlnt
Se.it every here. 0. 0. tecurelj pMket
per ezpreu.
C V. niCHARDHA: CO. f Affeat
27 4( 42 Sansome itrcet, Comer Clay,
Nnn Francisco, Cal.
CIRCUXiAU MAILU FAEE.
GRAZING.
'Stock rrrazfid at 111 50 a head per
month. Pasture one and one-hal- f
miies sowthaast rtf Raton.
to settlers, in prjpercases, the benefit of
the statute oi limitations, and of the law
respecting occupying claimants. The
application of the principles of that
decision to other, cases may relieve
many, while .congress can, if it will,
provide fur other cases not within our
statutes, and thus a peaceful and just
solution be furnished for existing trou-
bles. I yield tono.onein fr.y ympathy
for people in distress, and I feel that
many questions now qnen should long
ago have been settled by the enactment
cf laws affording a liberal provision for
such settlers as hav an equitable claim
on. the government, and which do not
come within present statutes. In the
hope that such an act on my part might
enlist the aid of some fri nds ol mine in
congress and lead to beneficial legisla-
tion, I have prepared a measure and
sent it forward, providing that those
who have equitable claims growing out
of their settlement on the Maxwell land
grant might establish iltem.in the courts
here and receive compensation tnim the
United States; but such a measure, or
indeed anything which congress can or
may do, cannot and will not change
ver.tod rights or justify a resort to vio-
lence. The courts cannot make. laws or
disregard those already in existence, but
to the contrary, are as much bound as
the citizen to yield obedience to the
established law, and are bound to de-
clare and adjudge and decree rights
according to the law of the case. It is
the duty of a judicial tribunal, in the
exercise of its jurisdiction, to adjudicate
according to legal rulet, when its action
is invokad, and this dtty cannot be ab-
rogated or abandoned, Congress is not
likely to unmake titles which it has
made and vested.
I have said this much hoping it might
be received in the kindly spirit which
has induced the expression, and that it
mifcht conduce to good results, It is
your duty to examine into all violations
of the law in connection with the subject
mentioiied.,Tliat investigation shnuld'be
brave, thorough and fearless. Should
von find that men of good purposes and
honest intent have been misled by
others morj designing than they, you
would be at libetty, and it would be your
duty to first present those who lead and
entice and instigate to lawless acts, rath-
er than those who innocently follow.
Should you find lawless acts dune de-
manding presentation, first seek out
through the light cl the evidence those
who inspired such deeds. The weight of
the law should rest more heavily on men
who organize and create unlawful com-
binations than on the more innocent. If
men under the excitement of an appeal
have listened to unwise leaders and have
be ;n drawn away from duty into lawless
acts, it should count much in their favor
that when the excitement passed away,
they returned to duty; especially if they
are now prepared to abide by the law
and refrain from future violence. I do
not believe in the indictment and prose
ctttion of whole communities, if the law
can he enforced and respect for legal
authority can be maintained without it;
but when large numbers of persons com-
bine together to resist the law, to drive
off its oliicers while peacefully engaged
in the discharge of du'ies, which the of
ticer dares not ignore, and where such
persons have been appealed to, as is
now being done ihrou-j- you. to roturn
to the duties of goud citizenship and to a
peaceful redress ofgri: vances.and when,
after all kind and peaceful appeals are
disregarded, sucli persist in tak-
ing arms to tcat down the law by force;
then, under such circumstances, having
waited for hot blood to cool, and having
exhaust :d every other j list amipsace ibii!
means, the law must, if sttch- - a contin- -
to any liarsli measure, w you nuu men
have been misguided and now see their
error and fire willing to do their du'y, I
instruct
.yeu to give them the opportun-
ity Fortearanc j must not be expected
alone from the Court. Those in ;whosc
favor it is exercised, should on their
part f how their manhood, by a prompt
return to peaceful methods, and thereby
demonstrate their willingnesj to obey
the law.
The be men are sometimes misguid-
ed, nd far a moment under heat of ex-
citement inwy do wrong, but if they at
once Jjcknowtist'e the wox and jilace
zens,;by yielding obedience to the in-
stitutions tintler which they live, and
without 1he protection of which they
would not be safe either in'life, property
or home.
If, however, men will not listen to the
voice of reason, if thev will persist on
making a law unto themselves, and in
voking.the spirit of lawlessness and vio
lence. and they turn away from well
meant efforts in thcir behalfandcoimr.it
crime, then. undci such circumstances,
if they should unfortt;nxtely airise, you
should act promptly in the discharge f
your duty. You should not misinterpret
what is here said into a direction to omit
present inquiry, but proceeding now
firmly and patiently present instigators
and laaders rather than followers.
PunUhment loo ri'len ill upon thore
who, through undun persuasion, are In-
duced to follow rteklei-eleoder- s Into
ni ts, wbemis i. BhodW full most
heavily upon thope who Ivsd and direct.
It U now time thiit eiteh elaimtnt
should act fur liinis-l- f on his own judg-
ment, ae thf law cr rtainl.vholds iw h one
reaponeible. for his own conduct. Inno-
cent in n, believing they huve n griev-
ance, should turn away from tlinie who
advise a resort to violence, aa. those who
com id it crime must Inevitably sutler by
persisting In iittunpt to overthrow the
law. Conililnittionsfor lawfulpurpoees,
peaceable In cluiraeler are, well enough;
but when they assume I lie form of nrmed
force, either to defy the procr-e- of a
court, or to resist a pence nllicer acting
in the line, of his fluty, forthe protection
of life or proper y. such conduct
u itiust ilin hie. dangerous and, un-
der the law, criminal,
Ifthere ie one duty upon you higher
than it is by your action to aid
the court In securing to every citizen
the full protection of the law, in the ex-
ercise of his right ti) buy land of whom-
soever he pleases and his right to live
upon it and huilil up his home without
illegal molestation or interference. It
is a matter for each settler te determine
for himself, on his own Individual re
sponsibility, whether he will couaprp-iiiit- e
with the grant olaiiiifints and buy
his hind, or whether he will hold his oc-
cupation and appeal to the courts. If
o chooses to couiprombe and 'to buy
his peace, no uiiin nor set of men
should he permitted by force to drive
him from his purpose or from his land;
but o the contrary, this oourt snould
and w ill give such a person,
with all others, every prelecting power
which it enn command. I instruct y u
especially, if persons huve been unlaw
fully interfered with In the exercise of
this right, by violence, or threats of
Violence, that you present by iiiilictineiil
such oflcniiers, that they may be arret-
ed and punibbud. If armed men lire
permitted to warn families In the peace-
able enjoyment of their homes, 'to take
part in violations of law, or to leave
their places, and to enforce such a
il will const Utile a condition
thu pence of society and dtotnui-tionoftli- at
liberty of Individual action
wlik.h no ciiuinuioiry governed by ,law
can tolerate, and a condition which th
courts, if making any prelonse toward
a discharge of duty, must disapprove
and overcome.
Xeilher can there be allowed any
abridgement of thu right of private, per-
sons to travel over the public lands and
ways wherever they may chooee. A
coinl inathin of men to establish lines
Ueyondwhich travel will not be allowed,
or to environ particular lucidities wlih
pickets lo turn back people deemed ob.
jectiunabl, Is an 'iiihiwful combination.
Actess to every peiicnble man, in the
pursuit either of business or pleasuro.to
every nook and corner of the county, is
a right which tbo court Is bound by
every consideration pertaining to good
government to maintain. It is to be
hoped that intelligent ref ection will, In
every part of the county, bring wlih it
a resolutionit) allow those lugnl rule3 In
force and observed In all civilized com-- m
ii nit lea Til 1 operation every where, and
thus avoid trouble and preserve that
pence snd nniet so essential to progress
and prosperity.
In conclusion. I earnestly request of
this grand jury, of ail officers uf the
court.of men ol all shades of opinion and
belief who are leaders in their .localities,
and f the public in general, te
vitli the oourt for the protection of
life and property, for "the maintenance
of the Ruprtmacy of the law snd the
preiervatiSon of pence und good order in
every part of the county. This muoh
bus been tiaid, warranted fit I believe,
by tlx waouru'-uc- it fhlch fetSenecoa
iulearp 'Keulaiuon;
No. I'rein'o. Delfgad a.
i Pliaiietliicwn 4
1 V. e Cr.'ck ....
i iinurT in 4
4 H r.io J
t Vi'i'iimlv dol Midi 3
li H.uo i
7 Ouimrr ie a.rllia... 4
- Cimatroii t c) de abitjo i
S rli.o
10 I'a i" de Vi' o
)1 I' iriini' 'te I'uiill '
Spr ngcr j
13 V nii.'i ' de u'jal.j
TraiHperua
Or: if Jii HI.'Mlinrn '
'7 I i'ii
H inn i.e Do. my
19 i oliuo'" 'l
F.I prcsiide-it- de cmla co.nite tie prr'nnn'ii
.ruqiie ids que at U. Ua a tuiloa ! rritlaiii- -
tw, y Ti'pf.r;itivoii I'urii ei u'.
cion do prrfi'ito en su pr'imo
tlijttr detfg.id. a wt,.Tf'io tivo, para
ifiioiim y run p"a pcrnii Ir r(ue lo
a' rai.vi'ii ll'Bur a la eoiivi-uclo- do
- 'inda.'.o cull toiltt
Tod i vo nun. did conJado ile CoTax. qnlen
inipan'iiil y ju-- ti dctrci cr. una aitinli'.U'.r.i' lmi
loi va.-lo- enip'ciiH, l uenilcio y
,r) ivr'jiirl lp'iKy porliw ini'l' r. s Intewi do
Mivl .(lHdi.ii'is. . ordml iil'iiP' Inv tulo n tomar
l4rte en liwlm.U. trim itl van devm rwpir
em;ir illoifiirkM : oom.u-co-P a.'.nto, !ara
5 a
,l':.l(lei:le. C.ii. K. HiUOl
Ciik f Jlift i.m,',' on iiid Si! w.til tiiairt Trimble.
And now, gentlemen of the
grand jury, I come-t- the of
a question of more than local interest
The trcHib'e am! cnll tioii recently oc
curring across the line adjoining on Lie
north at Stonewall, Colorado, bct.vecn
the sheriffs pu:- - and others-- , the call by
the sln-nl- l mi the governor of that State
lor aid in Use discharge of hit. official
cl itics, an occurrence so recent, so well
known and so intimately related to the
eliare of Colfax county as to command
lUtcnlion. It is ciir.eiv.ly ami publicly
.reported th.-- in July preceding the
at Stnncwa'.l. armed men,
many or all of them mr.skcd, took the
;iidminki,:ra;icn of the law into their own
hands in this comity and by force rein-
stated a pcrm who had been ejected
by the sheriff in the discharge of his
sworn duty, by virtue of a le(;a! writ, but
.a fewd ivs before, and that they then
ti.iradcr! in force throii'h the stie.els ofi ra
Raton. A situation so serious impresses
nif tin; it is ir.v duty to speak at g neater
length than vould otherwise be ii'.:ces-;sar- v.
partly in the hope that what it Ji.id
(from the bench miy have some influence
i:ua(linu men from an attempts!
.resort to violent aJ revolutionary
rf,H(1rci. sr.ocially at a.tiine When !
t'.ifir own hands to .determine thur gency unhappily exists or arises, main-ruiiir- e,
and if every citizen will firmly tain itself by all the power within its
stand for I iw. peace and good order, command. Before proceeding, however,
tha.niture will be one of unprecedented
prosperity. It is tmc, no doubt, that
some, and perhaps .many, settlers have
legal end equitabl right's to maintain;
but to all such the courts are open. It
will be found fruitless and unwise to
attempt by violence to establish a claim
that cannot le adjudged either legal or
cijiiitable. borne department of the
government inn surely be found, with
never and inclin tion, to give relief to
every just claim, without resort t'f;rce
.in lawful and crrcicriy mel'.iods.
If arlditionir; 'legislation not now cx- -
Asinj di aiatsssary toaifdU jirxdrctto
MlMfMBI
A WTEP ' PARISIAN CA'f-E-.
'GScHr P. D.-KCE- .From Friday's' Daily.WEEKLY 1 INDEPENDENT From Thursday's Daily.
Leigh O. Knappmid wifs arrived
tl" Democratic .gain 'in Main
u the rote ef 1834. seveuteeu per
Dout. Republican gain in Maine
von tho vote of 1884, ten per cent.
These are the cold arithmetical
facts against whicb Mr. Blains's
'political revolution" looks like a
'sick kitten dying en a churk of
ice
30T The campaign in the nor'.h-Wester- n
States promises to be the
hottest and most bitterly contest-
ed that bus taken place since the
swar. Indioetiens show tbai, the
Democratic National connnitiee
will mak determined and ex
ltauetive canvass in Illinois, Iowa,
Michigan, Wisconsin nnd Minne-aot- a,
and reasons multiply for be-
lieving tliat the effort will not be
altogether unsuccessful. It seems
almost certain that Minnesota will
- elect a Democratic novernor, even
if the Democratic Electoral ticket
is defeated. Michigan seems as
likely t go-o- way as another,
.and Iowa is totteriucin the bal
ance. Unless the tide new running
strongly in the direction of larifl
r.forin is net checked, there will
-- surely be a ground swell in the
prairie States.,
Ceasty Cummiss'uMin.
rursunut to a special call, the
Hon. Beard of County Commis- -
' aionoro mot 111 Ktirineer. Colfax
county, New Mexico, Sept. 10,
1888. Present C. H. Clark and
George Fisher, members ot fhe
l,eard. and VI. M. Salazar, probate
clerk. W hereupon the following
' business was kad and done, viz.:
at last meetinc weie
' read and approved.
In the matter of the assessment
for the vear 1888, the Territorial
auditor notified the board that all
stock cuttle are to be valued at the
rate of $10 per head throughout
tho Territory, and all sheep at the
rate of $1 per head throughout the
Territory: and also all confirmed
land grants at 75 cents per acre
ihrnu.hout the Territory. The
.ammissiouers. after consulting
with the district attorney as re.
rrnrds these changes of the assess
ment, and being fully advised as to
the legality of the earno, they au-
thorized M. M. Salazar, county
clerk of said board, to chang said
assessment on or bofore the regu-
lar meetiu' of said board, Octo
ber 1, 1888, and to be paid by the
.iv u litmus of ftloO for said
work.
The cignurs ef precinct No. 19
recommended II. G. Russell as
justice of the peace, and V. G,
Ladd as constable, and the fame
were appointed as such, to qualify
Tlie'lreiln"Si-,of'lillArlt3r',Ah- Vice In
Cie 3:t '.T'loliril ef CUSet-Skulk- ing
i!T rri-ot- : tx ' Scene ' ef ' Shamoleit
'InliinUy.
I vrv'tn'ncl) rnttMted In the mokt
potxliV i4n rentaurenu, the Cafe
lit1 la I'akv. 'H 'has been the i:ene ot so
ruiv y ' si'n".1taitl ' encounters that it
f.,!!io Is wiile. t the junciiou
c( ih'o- ef the (.'rcatiH' thoioiiifh lures fti
the' town, awl rinlit 'u llitfvery liea'rt of
the wlrkeile-s- t city lu the world. The Cafe
telI-"ai- remain" n when everything
else Is- cloed. ' The lo'vir 'floor is a' imtV
ei lci of dining rooms opening Into oie
an"; htr ami exteniuutfout ou the broad
h ea!'k. It u upsu.rs thai the fun anil
fiiiuo.y iccur. The place Is neverclosed,
ami the waiter are as fresh and nmiahle
at six in the morulnga they are at six at
n iftit. Tue upper atorie are divided Into
Mipper looniH of various izes,' fitted in
wi ne and i o.il, and adorned byenorruoiis
i; ii The chairs are big, roonir.wcll
cusliiom d and coulfortable, and the serr-lo- -"
Mare scandal have enia-li.i- t'
ii fi oin the pi we than from any other
similar r.anrt In Pari,- for it embodies all
that is lu the fails ofthe roiuid-ei- a
who inalie P.irin auch a howling fUC-c- i
tn the world of vice. . I
It.would be interesting to gnnlyxe tire
Oiffcient supper parties that are held
there in a single rnnht. I remember,-o-
oneocoaaion, having a (tlimpse of three ot
them, .. ' the compusitton of all Was cer-
tainly odd. I had acne therewith some
Americans after the opera ball. Our
party com-iMe- of two Englishmen, one
ninn of title, the other a stock brok-
er, an American po.i ician of some e,
two ladies who bad neltr seen
l'ai is before, but who were to
have lo k at Us i li;ht side, nn'd'myself.
An uiifuriunate row occurred betiveeu
the Englishman and the politician at the
bi'giuinux of the Mipoer, but they were
(noil quieted, aud 1 was pulled into the
other room cu the breaking up of tire
party. 1 bade the others goml-iiigh- t anil
vent In to Bee some old irienua. ii.ey
vere both Americans whom 1 had known
for a great, many years, ami they had been
away from Isew Votk fouitecu moctlw
niakiuR a tour ot the world. Ou tlieli-wa-
back, they hart delivered letters to
r.eople whom they knew in Paris, and, a
they weie both clever and amusing New
York men, French people tuok them up.
Tiiey had the wives of two mencf decided
ami unqualified tlisltuction in the world
of politics and diplomacy, at supper, at
one of the must notorious cafes iti l'uris,
and they were all ill that blissful condition
where thrydid not care nra)ha
happened. Fortmiately, nnlhiiiK did linp-j,- c
i, but it was an that would,
i live startled the most, reckless of Paris-
ians, so great were thelitis taut thequar-le- t
le ran.
Tiiev whooped thlnsr up tosuohalil- -
laiious extent, that, when they begau to
sinr, the voice of one of the men was
recunineo ill ine iiojoiniiii; ruoui, nnu w
lit i lu Cuban, whom we had all known in
New York, stuck his bead in the door and
liugued everybody with delight at the re-
union.
Then nty four friends went off in mys-
terious cans, and I went in w it h the Cu-
ban to have n dual iiiitntean. There wens
six or eight, peuple in the adjoin i tig morn.
and one of them, a goiTteouny nttlifril nun
opulently beautiful Frenchwoman, wua
pou luting the piano with h deurce of vigor
that threatened the immediate ilenlruo
ti' not Unit iuptrutiient. The men wero
military, and, like uil Freiichinon.cxceeU-in'-il- v
I felt. that. I was an Intruder, fori wae
the only foreigner present: but. it wus
to yet. away before five o'eloek,
ami. when I left, I observed Mint, 'thought
nothing hud been said iinoi-nTtu- that
people were there who had n right to Iw
p'VNi'nt, the niiidea of depart ore wra
singularly stealthy and cialty. Tim
women seemed to disappear, bnveiiii
along under the guidance of waiters,
whtl? the men shook huiid nnd thett
lit ifted uueoiuernedly apart, leaving tfio
place by nldVretit itrairways.Tliesudiien npneamnce of a hnrflfal ot
husbands and fathers at the Cafe de 1
paix any night In the year, would uie'in a,
nvrimiiiagi. of no mean propm lions. Fer-ha- ps
that ill KA30B why the i!m- - ii (0
no:-alo:- 't , ulakslt Hall. 4
A LarKe Fsrtune Bissius.
Accoiding to a recent writor
what Hapoleon Bonapai te did with
the enormous fortune he left some-
where when sent to St. Heloua,
h is since remaiaed a mystery. la
1812 he told Marshal Herthier, and
also Eotiirieniie, his private secre-
tary, that he bait noai ly 190,000,000
fiance, or $2O,OO0.0JO, te his per-
sonal fortune. That hs did aot
expend it is certain, for theie was
no oecanion to do so. Then, as
limperor, the nitin'nal exchequer
received end honored Lis drafts.
Ij 1805, Napoleon, after having
enriched ali bis fainilr, had O
of bis own. The money
received from tbo United 8iai
lor tho Lsuiniana purcbafs tit
used in equipping the fraud at my
that fought and won at Ausftliz
and Warrant. At least olOOO.OiO
of that money was never account-
ed for bv the Emperor. Where;
did he hido this enormous sum!
He was by far the richest man in
Europe in IS14, and not a trace of
the money was left behind tiiin.Tue
French government thinks it at
a clew. 1 lie reealt will bo wst-oe- t
for sritb the greatest lutaiesr.
out r 'Oies.
In'the caso of the 'erritoryv
James A Oliphant chared with
taking and killing a call blo Ring
to M. Olona, the Court :found the
defendant not guilty and he was
discharged.
Case No. 1525, Territory vs Pat
Lvous. cbarced with branding anil
tilling a yariinr steer belonging
to (iamett Leo The oaee w" tnwl
before jury, M A. Breedeo rep
resenting the Territory and A. ('.
Voorhei-- appearing for defendatit
Thei jury, after about thirty min
ute' deliberation, relumed a ver- -
diet of not guilty.
About two hours of the eou i t's
time was occupied on yesleniaj
in the trial of the c f of Apol nio
Padilla vs. iFeliciann Satur.-ins-
Tht iilttintifl charged the d fend
ant with stealing the roof off his
chicken house. After listening to
the stories of both ih inteieeted
parties, His Honor 'found the
not guiltj,
Edward Grirflii and Krnrst An
thony appeared in court and plead
guilty to the Stealing of three
horses, Gritthi is a young bov
about sixtetu years of ege, while
Anthony has attained his majority.
On account of the youth el Griflin
and tin testimony as to his good
character, given by Mr. Young and
Dr. Georce. the Court sentenced
the deiendant to one year in the
penitentiary. 'It 'appearing to the
Court that Anthony had already
so ved a term for the same ifae-.c-
ho was given ix y ars in which to
reflect over the errors of his ways
Wstherell vs. McKee, a cuse that
has been on the docket far Beverul
years past, was ca'led up y ester- -
day, Mr- piinp;er appearing lot
the plaintiff- McKee failed to put
in an appearance, either in person
or by attorney, and the testimony
iu the case was ho .rd and judg
ment rendered against him lor
$2,985 52.
Tho grand jury has returned an
indictment against Samuel Moua- -
han charging him with the muruer
of Richard P. Clayton on the 17th
of May lat. On motion ef M. W.
Mills, Mr. W. C. Henderson, an
attorney from Texas, was allowed
to appear in behalf of the Territory
and aid in the prosecution and the
case was set for trial on v ounts-dn-
of next week.
V. J. Thomas. Willard Thomp
son and Cliarlos Howard plead
cuiltv to violating the Sunday law
Usual fines, graded according to
the offence.
Tho project for lighting the town
by electricity is causing con-eide-
able talk.
Lawyers "Baine, Voerbses and
French have returned from Spring
er. The present session ctoes noi
offer the usual harvest to attorneys
A petition is being circulated for
signatures asking the county coin
niissioners to refuse the petition of
residents of Chihuahua for a sep
arate precinct,
Luekily for one or two individ
uals wiio have been "pressing their
tansy'' lately, the door of the s
has been in the blacksmith
shop for repairs.
Too much whiskey nearly To- -
suited in a serious affray yesterday
One man knocked off another's
campaign hat and began to stamp
on fit. The owner of the hat- wont
after his property and found it noc
essary to produce his gun in order
Veen the neaoi. " iortunatelv
no one was hurt.
Tarties desiring good board, with
or without looms, caa find hrst- -
elass acctmniodaliens at the Cot- -
tag Homo, Beeeni treet.
Tea-sen- t coaster at Siruioer ,
"tANT rE Sfpt.iO, 18fW
'! i, MI:t ;iu u ciiotionoH
hi ui.av i !..'... B i'h par! to
,!te ii i f n ,!. 'Ii'-i- hew ser-1,01-
nd Uf 'is awai'ril
niiu!i.ly (y tut The K.
pun icin ma 1l ;'i-- s Hh (li'pciAllot;
a In '; ..i ni' t ie I)i'iii-c- i alic
. I. .
lalik- - I IVliei-- Ci'llniy, wuut- -
v. ant i ' j4 (or jjiiin to (''
.... ,
l aoo Jl. ia. I lie leile al
n i n.-- 't (Kin; i fiPMi inteiest ill
aitiinij.i. Hei bet the imit
i i(.(.,,, mi: ' I' HO'HI n
i;ki- - fr Mr
l), :t.,'i or ii (i lileihleevw, a' U
turret M' 11 o, hp not any
pi Ci n 'ft I" ''is hlKM'e-- H'6
i u:,ciii.rt t 'hat i'l 'h" eveilt
,,l ,!., i iii-rs Mr. do-ep-
i . i have : ni" i g 'f all
a!.i""d n.i Mi" pioi'
. , . i
iai-- a rwt i4Hi:iiii wn n ine'toi- -
;,iwrt ot tlr ji'Cililitieiite.
1: i, 'Mtivial iinileisiood here
iha: in ilirftioui of Alt. Olete
!iih i) ,, tae-- will b" a
onifilcie ciiii. hi- - i i the Territorial
ailiiiiiiii.tiiiti .il Mr I 'luveU d ad- -
mi 'ha tie l:a made a miNtake
in hie iMin inputs hen, hut of
rn'.ime he - no' an ions to oorreci
ptiiiiM 'in soil on the eve ot
an i'lipoi'a'it eieetiot4. The iiM
Mia'ion thi't ilie Teiuoral of Gov.
Itr.KN iff be-uii- of 1 10 flist acts
of Grovel's (teoniid tei ta is doing
in il to uaiinoiiize the facUonal
lis'iiibancK in Deiuoi! atic tanks,
and ii - now ptedicied by men
who have lietoiofore bei-- vi'ry
uccmaie io poliiieul iiotijacinres.
i bit .nlooio Joepli's llifl'joilt.v
will tench 2,f,0J as agaiw-- t 3,cbb
over Mr. I)w. fi I wo years mu
There has been nne interest
in.tiiifeMted lierev enpecially aror.nd
lne.ilitlts ftPQtteiileil Ii; govern- -
mein dOicials, 'in repons from
Springer. There is certainly a
great dal sf rjiupathy hero for
the eeitl rs ou the Maxwell giant,
ami bad' ii been necessary to order
militia to Colfax county there
would have resulted intense ex- -
uilMinent. A grant syiupatlKier
who was hero a tew days ;go ie- -
maiked that lbs future p osperity
of Nor'hern New Mexico depend
ed in a great uiciwure on the ac-
tion taken in the district coin t, and
therefoie news front your coauty
eat is eagetly sought by those in-
terested.
As between the Herald
andSew Maxican, as newspapers,
there can be no couiimrieu. The
latier has all tho local news aud i
of course rend by everybody. The
Herald is unfortunate in having no
local reporter, wliilo doss is ac
knowledged the best iu the Terri
tory.
That lig Republican campaign
fund is uot materializing as rapidly
as some of the boys would like.
The governor is taking in the
faiie and feeling the public pulse.
lie may return disgusted.
The feeling that the present is
the last election for delegate is
crowing stronger, nnd it is believ
ed among those who should be
well osted that Antonio Joseph
will be the lastdelngate from New
Mexico and Fiank Mauzanares tne
tuat rrnvernnr
tiirihlicuna have been robbed
of some oft'ioir thunder in this
campaign by the change in the
vjr,'i'innt of tbo neuite iitiurr.
Mr. Burnett seems to be managing
that institution eaueiacioruy.
otuin'x nomination is not cre
ating the euthnhiasiu' expee'ed,
and his popularity auong tue na-
tive people is found to bo less
th in hud been pictured by his ad
mirers. All the same, tho friends
of Mr. Joseph cava got no easy
task before taero and thay realize
ilia f.iot. of i shown bv the activi
ty displayed iu various sections ofti. TorrilorT. That lie IIIHV Cel.
there as the representative of
... . - Tl
Dsmoeraoy n me wisn oi a.
on the noen train.
Col.-Frau- k hvcz was a pas
senger on the tast-bouu- train to
day.
J. W. Wolf, one of the settlers
on the Maxwell grant, will remove
te Arizona.
J. B. Dawsoti came up from
Dorsey ou the u eon train and con-
tinued his journey to Trinidad.
Frank O'.ive has purehased tho
bridge saloon aud restaurant at
Trinidad freni Jack Williams.
It rumored that another pas- -
sender train will do put, eu iu
Santa Fe road about the-i'3- inst.
Dr. Dannatelle, who formerly
held a position with O. C. lluti- -
n:a, is new connected with a drug
etore in Las Vegas.
The wire-pulle- of the Republi
can Dartv meet in Raton on the 28th
to ratify the slate already wade up
for the coming election.
Another dray load of fruit was
received y for the Raton mar- -
ket Vandiver received twenty
baskets of fine peaches from
The jury in the case of the Ter-
ritory vs. Cook returned a verdict
this morning of net guilty. This
attempt at blackmail has ended
satisfactorily.
G. W. Prichard read the hand-
writing eu the wall and wrote a
letter declining the nomination for
membsrof the Territorial council
lrom San Miguel county.
W. E. Gortuer, c crt steno-
grapher, has the thanks of this
office for courtesies. Through his
kindness Judge Long's instructions
to the grand jury appear in thes
columns.
Hon. F. A. Manzanares is men- -
tinud as a candidate for member
of the Territorial council from San
Mifcficl county. His election would
result in a decided improvement in
tho represn'ation of that county
over last session.
The Ladies' Industrial society of
the Tresbyterian Church will give
an apron bazaar at the band h;ill
on October 11th. There will be
appropriate aprons for every trade
on sale; also ladies' and children's
aprons in every style and shape,
In another oolniBn appears tho
call erthe Anti-Gra- Democratic
county convention, to meet in
Springer on the 29th inst , when
the oflieiul for the next two years
will he named. The time is short.
but it is hoped every precinct will
boripresented.
The railroad boys are making a
wonderful transformation in the
interior of thu rink for their ball on
the 25th inst. Several carloads of
evergreens have already been usd
nnd the work is not yet completed
Th nililinw tins never been co
iianikninclv decorated on any pre
vioiis occasion The ladies will
do t.iiu which will be
spread iu the blind hall.
LIST OF LETTERS.
Th. rnllAwlnv Vu the list of ndvertlsed
lotto the post fur
the week ending Stpteuiber 20, lbbSi.
Abfrnaltliy, Geo Mauawev. Mr
Anderson, J J 'OiU'k". Manuel
lirown, M F Pcvoy, Wm
(Irarnet, P Roberts. J
Gatirgos, Toniel Stewart. VV J
Johnson, J A Snvder L L 2
Inhnuin. Hiram Smith, Charles E
Knocks. 'Mrs Nora Salazar
Killtcli. David.
RuBr. K. Vandiver P, M.
Dr. flayden'i Dental Office i
now en Second street, sext door to
ik link (Ifflj. Lours. 9 A. M. to
4 P. M.
RinLoeod Coal is the best.
Gasoline, 30 f ents a tal!on, at
within 20 days.
Mr D. E. Yonng recommenced
a bridge 15 feet long and 8 feet
high to be put across the arroya
on the north side of the Una de
Guto bridge, and the bridge that
lias railroad irons for stringers,
about 3 or 4 milee on this side, be
repuired.
Air. Fuber was authorized to in-
terview - r. Troy to have him to
boild said two bridges, provided
the coi-- t dees not exceed over and
above $200 for both.
Petition from the people of pre-
cinct No. 13 was received asking
for help in the construction of two
bridges aeross the two arroyas
running from west to east, from
the Pofiil buttes or hills, and
approp'iated 855 for the pur-
chase of lumber, provided - the
flooring of said bridffes .be of
plat ks three inches thick; and the
clerk is authorized to correspond
with O. II. Dyer ae to changing
tho railroad oreseing this side of
the towu of Raton, near the stock
yards,, said change to be made atliboui 300 yards this side of said
tact ual .crossing tJ. H.Olbk.
Attest' Chairman pro tern.
Jt. Jl.&iiASiii, Probate Clerk. A. EI. Carey's.
raton vrmujL,y indkjdkjt.
BOW IS THIS!
1 Itreneot ti fret tt Sivide the Ttwi ef tatti.
It has just been announced that
tho residents of Chihuahua are
From Tuesday's Daily.
COURT NOTES.
Up to neon to day neither jury
had been empaneled, and conse-
quently but little business was
Fdd4 ttti.
' TrlnUiaU ad rtlitr.
Yesterday morning' the dead
body of Ueyes Bucauegre (Black
Mouth) was found in au autiuiehed
shauty near the rolling mill site
a bullet bole was in bis abdomen
VKJiKLlf INDEPENDENT.
. . ItUIIM, MM.
the words of General Har-
rison, uttered iu a speech made at
JBloomhiKtoii, 111., are now quoted
against tiiia in a manner that will
net product a large number ef Re-
publican voles among Irishman,lie said: "The Irish race ie good
only tn shovel dirt and build rail-read-
hu(I bat for the Irish we
would not need half our
ater Edmunds, who sulked in his
tent and refused to endorse er
speak for IM.tine. The truth is,
tbe present majority is hardly up
to the average. Anyway, Vermont
has never given a Democratic ma-
jority siuce the seeoud election of
Monroe, and has always been so
impregnably Republican that for
tho last forty year the Democrats
bave never done mere than go
through the term of making a can-vat- s.
As far back as 18.56, the
State gave a majority of 28,447
against the Democratic ticket.
moving earnestly iu the matter of
dividing the present precinct of
Raton, and bave already procured
about eight v BignatiTee to a peti
tion for th a' project. The scheme
is to make tho railroad the divid
ing line and to establish aeeparat
precinct for voting and echool pur
poses Ibe eflect el this, if sue
ceeaful, can be very rendily seen
It moans a loss of about one-hal- f
ef the fund for our publie reboot
a justice of the peace and constabl
for tliH people on the other side of
the track; and Jaet, but by no
means the least, an nd to all talk
of incorporation. Are our peep'
ready to accept this change wiili
out a move to prevent nt While
it must be admitted that the Mex
ican people, for it ia due to them
that this plan is being pushed, are
entitled to all the privileges that
other citiz-n- s enjoy, cannot some
other method be proposed that
will not so seriously endanger the
growth and prosperity ot the town!
Could they not have a school of
theii own supported from the pub
lie fundsf There is an opportunity
here presented for ourenterprieing
citizens to put in some time and
hard work toward a better settle
merit of these questions.
Crops Without Irrigation.
The Clayton Enterprise has the
following: '.he giest mistaken
idea that has so long prevailed
among tbe people of this country
that crops could not be raised here
without irrigation, is fast being
knocked in the head. It has re
malned for comparative new com
era to go to work aud demonstrate
the fact that this section, which
has heretofore beeu considered
worthless for everything except
grazing purposes, would produce
well, and with the season not more
favorable that it has been this year
that this has beeu the uryest eea
son known for some years every
one admits, yet stun planted verylate has grown right along. Last
Thursday Mr. J. W, Evans brought
us two fine stocks of corn on which
were splendid fully matured ears
grown on his place ive miles south
of town. Mr Evans oame here
lata in tho spring and took up i
claim on the fence, with the in
teniion of making this his future
home, being taken with the climate
especially. To test the soil ho
planted corn, potatoes, etc., on tho
sod, and the result bas been a rev
elation, exceeding anything that
he had anticipated.
J Consumption Incurable?
R-a- the following: Mr C. H
Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Wes
down with Abscess uf the Lungs, ami
melius and physicians pronounced
me an Insurable Consumptive, Be
gan taking Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption; am now on my
third bottle, and able to oversee the
work nn my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."
Jhssh Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not have been for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Oonsump
lion 1 would have died of Lung 1 rou
bles. Was given up by rioctma. Am
now in oesi oi neaiiti." irv it. am- -
nle botths fre, tt 0. C. Huffman
City Drue Store. 5
At the Grand Union Hotel, Sar
atoga, one night last week, Sam
Small, the evangelist, occupied a
roots next to Col. Robert G.
who is not an evangelist.
Mrs. Lippincott, better known
to the world as Grace Greenwood,
says she never was out and out a
woman suffragist, because shs was
afraid of beiug called on to wake
off hand speeches. "Then, again,"
she said receatly, "I had always so
so many irons in the hro I burned
my fingers with many of them, out
kept en tending them. I had
enough to do Still, I have always
accepted and: advocated, but iu
my own way. the main principles
of the suffragists."
Beringer, the' jeweler, has the
oat complete lino of Asaorican
watches, jewelry, diamonds, solid
d plated ware, clocks, etc., ia
Northern Aew Mexico, and an
nounces that he is selling at east-
ern prices. Ia. Wstshea especially
there has been a great reduction,
and: Beringeiy always to the frent,
is selling those it the redaced
prioes, aad in-al- l the lines ef goods
tbat be sella-ye- s can bet oa tho
najjtj beisf ajs reprobated..
being transacted. ,
Tbe idiots who pissed tbe pres-
ent jury law are receiving their
semi-annua- l cussing.
Ratou is ably represented on the
grand jury by Messrs. Dau Young,
iejerstroui, Shields aud McCuis-tio- n.
The case of tbe Maxwell Grant
company vs.Manby was continued
for tho term, E. A.Fiske appearing
lor tho defendant.
Messrs. Lee & Fort are attorneys
for tbe settlers in the various cases
brought by tho grant company.
Cbaa. Wright, Joseph Tsylor
and Alexander Spear, from Raton,
renounced allegiance to Queen
Victoria to dav and became citi-
zens of the United States.
Paz Valverde is acting as inter-prat- er
during the alseneeof Mr.
Segura.
The governor's militia has not
yet put in au appearance, but the
court officials have so far not been
molested
Geo. J. Pace secured judgment
against the Burning Mouutain Co.
y by detault.
Several civil cases were disposed
ef this morning.
Catron and Fiske are missed at
this session.
The JuJee's instructions to the
grand jury regarding the grant
trouble are awaited anxiously.
Jugde Long is knocking off some
of the fees uaua ly allowed tbe
prosecuting attorney iu cases
brought on information when the
parties cannot be found.
Jerome Troy war among Raton's
visiters to day.
Geo. Bushnell was in town to
day, having been excused front
jury duty because he holds the po
sition of school trustee.
L. R Paison was a passenger on
the east bound train to-da- y. en
route to Tepeka, where he takes a
position- in a leading music boae.
Complimentary ticket to the Las
Cruces Fair, whioh opens
is acknowledged. It is un-
fortunate that the distriot court ie
in session here.
Belford's Magazine, edited by
Dona Piatt, published by Bel ford.
Clark & Co., Chicago, is one of
the most readable works yet re-
ceived. The July nu nber contains
complete novel, "Tbe Wrong
Man", which would ho worth alone
Su cents, besides many 'her in-
teresting articles. Tbe magazine
is sol.1 at 25 cents a number.
E A, Fiske, Esq., finished his
court business to day and boarded
the east bound train for St. Louis.
whsre, on the 27th inst., be will be
united in marriage with Miss Jo-
hanna Franz. After the ceremony
they will visit the rrincipal cities
of the east and California return-
ing to their home in Santa Fe.
May happiness attend them is the
earnest wish of a host of friends in
this section.
Catarrh
May affect any portion of the body where the
mucous membrane Is found. But catarrh ef
the head Is fcy far the moat common, and the
most liable to be neglected. It cannot bo
cured by local applications. Being a consti
tutional disease II requires
Ringing a constitutional remedy like
i... Hood's Sarsapartlla, which,noises mattiag through the blood..
eradicates the Imparity vhich causes aud pro-
motes tho catarrh, and toon cflects a perma-
nent cure. At the same time Hood's S:u-- 1
;irtlta builds up the whole system, aud makes
0119 leel renewed: In strength
and health. U you sutler ImpUTO
from catarrh, be sure to Rlnnd
try Ilood's SarsaparUlav
" I used Hood's Sarsapartlla for catarrh, and
received great relief and kenent from It. Th
catarrh was very disagreeable, especially la
the winter, causing constant discharge from
Riy lose, ringing noise
HOOd'S hi my ears, and pains In
Snrsnrjarllln"'8 !l,ck of msar8apariuaTJ, ettort to elear ray
head In the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. Hood's Sarsapartlla gave tna
relief immediately, while tn time I was en
tirely cured. 1 am never without, the meg.
clue in my house as I Uiluk It
l.i worth Us weight In geld."' ClITOS
Mrs. a. B. PjtBB, 102) Eighth Cnarrh 1
Washington, D.C..
1 was. troubled with tliat annoying disease.
nasal' entarrk. and never found relief lilt
toli Hood's SarswarlUa.'' J. L. Routt.
Murtsburg, Ky. Ji. Ik. Be sura to get.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggliiu. $tli1orf&. Prepared onljv
br V. 1. HOOD a tu., ApotlKcaries, UwU.lb(.
iqq DQ9Q& Oao Dallas
a bullet haviug passed through ibe
skin on the back, aud his cloiuiag
was nearly all burned aud his body
badly scorched. A revolver lay
near his side with one freshly euip
tied chamber.
ilia lawful wife,froai whom he
bas been separated for soaie years
and a fourteen year-ol- d daughter
live at the Garcia p!za, two miles
below the city, and a married
daughter and a sou at Engleville
Deceased was well-know- u iu this
community aa a sober aud indua
trieus uiau. For a aeries or years
he bas been a trusted uiau
charge of Uncle Isaac Van Brem
er's sheep herd.
"Black Mouth' has a romantto
biography which should be written
as a part of thelnstory or th
noun try. He knew nothing of his
parentage. He knew that be was
a captive with the Apache Indians
from infancy. He knew of no name
a applied to hiuii-el- f except that
of "Black Mouth.'' When ho
supposed to have been about
twelve years eld, the trine which
had liim in captivity, were on
hunt on the Rio Grande del Norte
and camped a short distance above
the present site of the town of Del
Noite. J ttdt below some Mexicans
were making adobe, preparatory
to building the first houses of l.a
Loma, a small Mexican town ju
oppoaite Del Norte That night
the young captive escaped and
want to a Mexican camp. They
concealed him some days when
Juan Ignaeio Alirez. a Mexican
trader who afterward became one
of the pioneer settlers anti one of
the mot prominent and influen
tial citizens of this county, came
along with a large freirbt train
end took the boy with hin aud
riised him to manhood. It is clear
that "Black Mouth'' was a Mexican,
but where he was born or who his
parents were, or what wae bis fam
ilv name he never kne". He knew
only the name which the Indians
gave him.
The body was taken sharge of
by tbe eon and daughter and the
funeral will probably occur to-da-
It in not known as to what caused
hi death, but it is supposed to
have been acctrlen'al as there wee
no motive for suicide.
Bakes People Tired.
Trinidad Cltlr-B- .
The deliverance of Surveyor
General Julian, of New Mexico, on
the Maxwell grant question, gives
no hope to the settlers. He thinks
the grant a great fraud, yet thinks
it will stand. We have alto
thnnuht all along hat this patent
w uld s'Riid; we bave been afraid
that it would; we expect r.ow that
it will, and that the settlers will
tail in the end. But there are two
ideas in tbe talk of tho venerable
surveyor general, oud most of tbe
talk on the subject of the grant,
that make us tired. One is the
belief expressed by so many tbat
tho grant is a fraud and yet that
the transaction must stand as a
matter of necessity. ' We don't be
lieve any such truck. On the con-
trary fraud vitiates and desiroxs
whatever it enters into. A pete, a
trade, a finding ef court, is abso
lately no gnod if pervaded by, er
procured through, frnu'".
Another idea that makes us tired
is that of paving the settlers for
their loss. What an abenrdityf Tho
few dollars they are out is nothing
It is the part of a life invested that
would be the serious loss. There
is no men thing as adequately rec-
ompensing one for the bett part of
his life spent iu an effort rendered
futile by the trumph of fraud. We
look for the settlers one day to
lose in the unequal contest. But
to admit that any transaction pro-
cured through fraud must neces-
sarily stand, we will never do.
Fraud destroys whatever it has en-
tered into.
It is suggested that American
bunion wbo ride should- - no longer
follow the English fashion of sit-
ting on the left side of tho horse
There the custom of turning to the
loft on the road places the lady
away from tbe wheels of any vehi-
cle she may meet. But here com-
mon, sense dictates that the woman
sit on the righfa. They have good
precedent. The Priheess of Wales,
for special reasons, always does,
and the Empress, of Ajiatrja ails
tUfcM way
t&" It has been stated and gen-
erally considered that tho Territo-
rial delegate to congress had but
litile power. It remained for M.
8. Otero, the Republiean candi-
date, to demonstrate the contrary,lie lias sauffu hispewer by having
a wan knocked down and placed
iu jail without bond simply bee.iu.-- e
tu uiau refuted to support this
aristocrat "barrel" for ottice.
Knock dawn arguments may be
good at limes, but ia politico they
will not work to the advantage uf
tho party using them. If a caudi
date has tbe privilege taken by
(Jtero. what would bo the ruli in
the event of his election! Wo shall
never know.
taiTAt a ratification meeting bld
iu Santa Fe by the Republicans, J.
Kranoiaeo Chavez endorsed the po-
litical tactics of M. . Otere. He
said: "The Democratic party iu an
unguarded moment took the fort,
but we are going to wrench the
power from them iu the coming
November elections; we are going
to beat i he arrogant upstarts, and
plant our heel on their necks so
tli.it they will lite from 'lbs dust
uo more.'' Otero made a break in
this direction on Sandoval, but the
l tier reae "from the dunt'' aud the
effect will be felt next November.
From Monday's Daily.
A large delegation of Ratonites
have gone to Spiiuger to attend
court.
A. E. Burnam has returned from
Henver aud y left for the
county seat.
A. 0. Smith, of the firm o. Salis-
bury aud iStnith, has left the em-
ploy of the railroad company.
(hoieest Meats, finest butter,
rvi , and vegetables, t the Raton
Meat Market
A live rattle snake in one of the
show window on First street is
.ittracting conaiderab'e attentkn.
Trinidad will ceaxe to be a divis
ion station after tho 15th inet. All
engines will run through to La
Junta except mountain helpers.
Genu liment iry tickets to the
Albuquerque Fair, which opens on
the 24th inut,, have been received
it tbis office. This event will be
of vast importance to the Territory
i nd every section should bo well
represented
Tho second annual ball of Raton
Pass Lodge, No. 221, B. of R. R
li..en the evening of the 24th ins .,
will surely eclipse anything of tbe
kind before attempted in Raton
I he railroad boys are sparing no
effort to wake tho event one ef
pleasure to those who attend, and
their exertions will bo erowned
with Hiiccees.
Dr. Stovall en Sunday perform- -
d a di moult suraical operation
that of skin grafting. It will be
remembered that Barney Solon,
some time since, wan run ever by a
freight car on the S. T track. Tbe
wound destroyed much of tbe skin
and flesh. Sunday, with the as
sitttince of Walter Wilkinson, the
doctor took a piece of skin from
a live rabbit and ingrafted it upon
tho wonnueu thigh of Mr. Bolon.
The operation seemed to be Tory
successful. Headlight.
A Finnish nobleman, recently
deceaxed. bequeathed bis estate
to tbe devil. He ia better than
many noblemen who die witbost
leaving their friends anything.
A late dispatch confirms the re
port of the extermination of a band
of seventeen outlaws i.ear Pa lad o.
ra. No, Man's Land, by vigilantes
They refused! to surrender, and
commenced firing whieu was re-
turned by the vigilantes, who out
numbered tbem, and in the space
of tweWo minutes tbey were ail
shot doveik. Three of the vigilantes
were ril.eiland ten others. ouno
dk Kino of th settlers' horses
were kuledt S) xteen of tbe stolen
hereea were- - recovered, but the
afttnew- - had beea dispssKl o. Not
on.ej tbe enJJ escaped,
I'S" The Santa t'o Herald, com-scenti-
nn the recotit letter of our
Santa l'o correspondent, has thii:
"Njw we submit in all candor
that the Herald Ima beau very fair
in this matter, and hai strenuously
endeavored to prevent the row
which at one time appeared cer-
tain in the party. We gare the
governor a hearing in answer to
tbe denunciatory resolutions patt-
ed in i lie Colfax county oonven-tio- n
nd it was only fair that he
ahou'd have that heating. The
other side had theirs. Now it it
not good polior ( let tbe matter
drop until a mere fi'tine time for
settlement, and go to work for tbe
triumph of Democracy in New
Mexicn in the approaching elec
tion?'
w e uo not believe there 11 an
"opponent of the governor" who
desires to further agitate the mat
ter, but they are rendv and willing
to wait "a more fitting time for
settlement " But they are not in
dined to listen passively to abuse
from anj nnarter. They are neh
and the majority of the Demo
eralic pnrtv know it. ami any at
temple at rillifioatiou will be met
with prompt replies. The work
for the ticket tins commenced in
dead earnest with them, and no
inch trivial Hide isue as the pres
ent coventor will ratine them to
swerve from the path f duty.
bay The IU ay that Maine
belong i Blaine, lie pasture'
some of it out to ltet.'d and Hair
and Diugley, but uoeo net putt
with the fee euunle. Maine unto
to lie an ou.ilyi.ntr aubui b of Masta
ebuttett. During Washington'
fii ii presidency the people el
Maine did a profitable buaineas ii
stealing tieiro slave from liaia- -
chuteiia to do their work in ih
In in her oauaps. To put an end to
this negro stealing MdHsaeuusft
ih pn6saa by cornered
ef the Irst fugitive alave law, and
it was piustu, and signed ky VY ash
Mgtou. iu loi) .'luiue U cuius u
State on her own account and
Toted for Mr, Monroe. In 1824
she rolled over and gave Adams a
stir. i on t r of 4,540 over Jackaon In
182 she stayed with Adams, in
creaaiuK her majority to 6 846, In
1832 eb repented and gave Jack
enuG.087 tnaioiitv. lu 1836 she
did better fur Van Huren, wh
cm 7. ('61 maiority. In 1840 abe
recanted and gave (lameou a ma
of 21T. In 1844 alio shifte'i
back to Folk by 6,505. and in 1S4S
abided with Cues by 4,755. In 1852
she dropped down to 1,030 fir
Fioroe,. aud that ended her oppnr
ttinity to flirt with the VVbigs and
Democrat. In 1850 she gave Fre
limn t 24,074. In 1SG0- - she lifted
this to 27,704 for Lincoln and re
peaied in 1804 with, Republican
majority of 17,5!. In 1868 she
gave Grant Ua.O&'J, and ia 1872 in
ereased the to 32,335. Iu 1876
ahe complimented Mr. Haves with
15,814 majority, and in 1880, alter
tieieatiig tbe Republican Slate
ticket iu September and wetting
emy feather in Mr.Ulame'a plume
she gave Garfield 8,990 majority,
and in 1884 Blaine had 20,0liif over
Clevelaud.ln view of these figure
one wuders at the attempt to
wake capital out of Maine going
Republican now. She did so iu
September, 1884, ano Qhio went
whooping that way in October,
bnt Mo Blaine was beaten then, as
he will be now, for be is tbe real
candidate
' fa?" The Republican plurality in
Vermont foots up a trifle over ,,
and the Republican press is
trying to make it appear that it is
unprecedented. A short hone is
asily curried, and a reference to
(he otfcial vote ef past years puts
an end to Republican gratulation.
In.i8fiO the Republiean eoajority
was 26,95!); m 1864, 2f.008; iu
WA, 32.W2; iu 1872, 30.55; iu
187, 23.KJ8; ia 1880; 26.909; iu
1884, 19,871. Tho falling off from
iW Doroas) Republican Majority in
8M was due te-ti-e mUo. )( Sear
. ,.-
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wakseriacioa sata. W. A. Hawk & Co. NOTICE.Katies in hsreby given that
parsons will allowad after thisRetail Grocers,
FIRST BTRBBT...'. Vut door FmUbSm
NEW STOCK
Sagart, CoffeV, Tea, Flernr, Mosl, Graham Msal,
Cannsd Goods, Jollies, Preserves, gpioti,
Friit Bettor, Ham, Lard, Baooi, Potatosi, Its.
SJSCsLV ILIWai BTBUJKJUWo.
DRIED ANB SVAPORAT1D FRUITS.
Apples, Peueues, Apricuts, Plums, Berries, Carr.ints.
Dsliltisner libit Tersii.
The Et infellat.
A ferah was I cent.
A farthing was 3 centi.
A shekel of gold was 38.
A talent of gold was 113,809.
A talent of silver was f 538 33.
A bin was one gallon and two pints.
A shekel of ailver was about 50 cents.
Eiekiel'i reed was nearly eleven feet.
A cubit was nearly twenty two inches.
A mite was less than a quarter of a
cent,
A piece of silver, or penny, was 13
cents.
A Saobath day's journey was about
an English mile,
An ephah, or bath, contains seven
gallons and hve pints,
A day's journey was about twenty-thr- ee
and one-fift- miles
A firkin was seven pints, an omerwas
six pints, a cab was three pints.
A hand's breadth is equal to three
and five eighths inches. A finger's
breadth is equal to one inch,
Csirtniig Truts.
Wnaliliiftoii Pout.
Grave doubt appears to exist in many
minds as to the right of the people,
through their servants, the legislative,
A. H. CAREY,
-- BIALBR I- X-
Agricultural Implants,
BarhfH and FUiu Fence Wire,
STOVKS of every description.
Fin TaMe Cutlery, Tarwisies,
Household U'ennils, Paints,
Poeket Cutlery, Oils,
Hanging ana Stand Lam pa, Hie,
TIN ROOFING
Second Street
Born & Hotchkin,
--Ooalors In
FURNITURE,
Willi Paper,
Mirrors,
Pictures,
PiVttr Frames,
, .
.
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AGENTS.
Baton - D. L. V ndlver
San KraneisM Palmer & Key
SanKr iici co B C. IMke
Hew York . Palmers Ky
lew York J.H. Bulee
Mew York Or. P. K well & Co
Philadelphia N. W. Ar,Otli'ar" - l.o d ll Thuma
Fr ICIAL PtKECTttttY.
TKRRITOHIAU
slerate t Cnrsa Anthony JciephKesaovernor -- KdiuundG.
Secretary .eorne W. Lane
Attorney General - William Breed
4adlter. Trinidad Alarid
Trruurer Antonli Ortii y Kalaiar
Adjutant General Edward L. Burllet
JUDHIAEY.
Brief Juatlc Supreme Court K. V. Lone.
AeMolate Justice Irt diatriet H. A. Keevea
Aa-cl-ate Justice d dis:rict W. H. Brltiker
AeeoiateJtltlc Id diatriet -- W. K. Henderson
AawMlato Justice 4th diatriet B- V. Long
M. U Iitatrict Atlarney Thomas Smith
t. Marshal Komulo Martinea
lerk Supreme Court R. M. ForeOl.rk 4th Dlotrlct Court K. M. Jolnr-o-
BUilrlct Attorney M. W- Mill!
LAND DEPARTMENT.
S.8urvyr General .Gcoree W. JulianW.S. Laud fterlsler J.H.Walker
Eecelver Public Uoiaaya Lei-- 0. Ruapp
0. S. ARMY.
ammnnder District N. M Oen. B. H. Orlemon
Adjutant General Lieut. S, L. Woodward
V.S. Internal Rev. Collector..., J. P. Metlrorty
Beefy Bureau of Imm ig rallau ..H.C. Burnett
COUNTY'
herliT. Abraham Rever
Aeieiuor .....Mrort W. Uecr
Probate t'lerk M' M.Saiazar
. Allen K. Burnam
fommlaaloner lit diftrtet Francisco Martinet
Ojommlssnouer aimnnn nmrj
ommluioner I.I diatriet CeIf J'i'TI
Oaperiutendenl of l.iOi J. Madrid
Probata Judge Nestor Marlines
PRECINCT.
Joutlco of the Pence.. ..Robert I. Thomas
Boputy Bheriff. (jeerge W. Cook8. P. OBcer
obool Director! Orgcoe W.CookJohn Jelh
FFlt'IAL nittECTORT.
Clfax Ctmnty Alliance, !. tl
Prraldent, W F MeC'lnre : Secretiry, Ml- - Lena
y..i,BX. Ponlafllce Klkln M. Trade Aleut,
John Carlco ; f 0 N U,
Bed Uko Alllinf No se-
ttee aixeiibauth. Proo; Join Brewater, Seef 0 Hall'a Peak, M M.
Tie Creek Allianc- -. MoT- ?-
A f CoxaU, Pm R t Hmlth, Be1 6 L'to Creek. H M.
Termejo Park Alllaneo, No J
Benry Uutler, Pma: Mra liuairsT. See1 0 Elklni, II if .
Ponll Park Alllaacoj. N- -
B B Taylor, Pm; JMDaTia,8ocPUEllbethtown, NU.
Cimarron Alliance, Mo 80
JobuOroen.l'rri; Geo W Aahbangh, 8e
P 0 Claaarron, N M .
Red Rlror Alllanoe, K 32- -J
1 (allium, Prea: Mlaa Lou Gillum, tecPO ElklDJ. N M.
KHrabethlown Alliance, XoS9
Tkai Kiclioy, Fres; K K Oreen, Sec
P 0 Ellzabethtown, N .
Raton Alliance. No (5 --
Maries T Salts, Pro- - W A Brook! . nee
P O Kalon, H M .
The County Alllnct meeta quarterly, on the
third Wedn wlay f January. April. July and
Oetober. The next quanerly meeting will be
teld with Red l.ak Alliance, No 2t, the third
Wedueaday lu October, brainninit at 10 A M.
A D WiLLACK. rttanliKr.
Electric Bitten.
This remedy is becoming to well
known and bo popular as to need no
pecial mention. All who hare used
Bleotrio Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
xiat, and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cine all diseases of the Liver and
KidneTo, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Kheurji nd other affections
caused hy impure blood. Will drive
Miliaria from the system, and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers. For
cure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestiou trj Eleolrio Bitters. En-
tire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 50 cents Bnd $1 per
bottle, at Huffman's Drujr Store. 6
llBcklea'si Arnica Halve,
Th Best Salvt in the world for
Cuts, Bruin?", Sre, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
bilblaim, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
fire porleot satisiaction, or money
Price 2ft cents per box.
For sale at O. C. Huffman's Oitv
Drug Store, First street.
Aa Afcol"te Care
The Original Abietino Ointment is
aly put up in largo two-ounc- e tin
boxes, and is an absolute euro for
old sores, burns, wounds, ehappeo)
hands, and alt skin eruptions. Will
esitvely ear all kinds of piles" Ask
lor tha Original AMetino Ointmont.
Sold ky J. B. Schaoeder at 15 coats
per bohT ail. 10 conta.
Advice) to Mothers,
t Mr. Winblojw's Soothino 8top
'skould always bo uaed tor cbildren teoth-in- r.
It oootbna Ike child, softeas the
(uma, allays all puln, cures wind colls
ad la tbt be.t remedy far diarrhoea.
'w ontj-flv- e cofcti a bottlo.
date to attla on tht Ifaxwsll Land
Grant without having first aade
arrangements with the receiver.
Aay person doing so will bs sub
Joct to legal proceedings.
November 8, 1887.
IlARET WHI6HAM,
Receiver Maxwell Land Grant Co.
DBYGO DOS.
Gents Clothing,
HATS and CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES
AT
Barnam Bros' Old Stand, First St.
J.F.
are thoiaRICHLY! read tlilauil theathy will find boa--that
wtll not take then from thvlr houici and funil.
Ilea. Tho profit ar large aud auro lur every la.duntrieua peron; many have made and aio now
maklna oareral bundri'd ilollani a tuuiith. It la
eacy lor as to tnaka K and upward! per dayr
whoiiwllllin to work, Kitber nx, yoini or
oll capital not Deeded: no start you. Ku
new. No apeelal ability require!; you
reader, vu do II a well a any ana. Write to ut
at ouce for full particular, whlth we mall free.
Addreaa Stinhox A Co.. fortland. Maine.
WIAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
SoaoSt of t mr. UllMraliM.ot... kI J at. ft.
Stub
rr . .ara ma a m,WW- - JUo r I a. a. mamm.1 TiaiiiKJ i rnnonr sumisi I
ajBoaaaleS arvnat MIL Otooa atoO
SMALLBST, CHIAPCST, EASIEST TO TAKt.
Bowaroof Imitation!, oontolnlnf Poisonous
Mlo.rala. Always aak for Dr. Pleroa's Pallets,
whloh are) little Bufar-ooatr- PUIa, or Anta-billo-
Granuloa.
BValnf Pwroly Vegetable. Dr. PloreoaP.ll.U oporato without dialurbanoo to the
syateot, diet, or occupation. Put up In fluK
ylali, kermetloally aoalod. Alwaya rreah and
reliable Tbay aro a ftutle laxatlTO, or aa
otlro worf all to, aooordlnf to Hn ot doe.
SICK HEAOiGHE.
mtlloao IJeadaebo,Olaalaooo, (lauellpa
tlon, lndlte.tloD.Illoae auaeke, audII 4eran(omoBta ofthe eloaaaobi and
buwrolo, are promptly
rall.e and Dormanentl r
cured br tho nee of Dr. Pierce's PleasantPnraatlTO Pallala. In oiplanation ot tha
remedial power of theae Pnlleta over ao fieat
variety of dlieaaaa, It may truthfully be aaldthat tholr aotloa upon tlio syatem la uulver-sa- l,
not a fland or Umuo oocanlur their anna,
slra Influonoo. Sola hy druogltu, for M cents
a vial. Manufactured at the Chemloa.1
ot World a Dispihsakt Mamcal.
AiaOOlATioa, No. Vi Main Su, Buffalo, N. I.
$sooataolfereil by the tnantifaotup.
ore of lr. Saf a'a t'atarraHemedy, fur a oaao oftiaurrh lu Ihe HoaJ
which they cannot euro.
THPTOXIS Or CATARHH. DolL
baary boadaoha, obstruction of tho naoai
paaiaa-oa- , dlacharfea fallli-s- from tha boaaInto (bo throat, sometime profuas, watery, ,
aad acrid, at othora, thick, tonaeloua, nuooua,
urul.ut. blooar aid putrid; tho aye art
weak and watery , there la rlneinv la too
are. deafnee. baoklnir or couf hfnf to oloaT
tha throat, eipooto ration of oirenalr mattaa,
tosother with aoahs from uloors; tha vote
la ebana-e- aad has a "nasal twan"j tabreath Is olonalvoi moll and tarta are lra
Stairod; there la a seneatlon of dlulneaa, wlta
Boatal denraaalon. a haoklnc eouah and roa
oral dohUliy. Only a few of the above-nam-
symptoms are likely to bo preeent in any one
aaee. Thouiande of eaaaa annually, wltuooS
maalfoatloa- - half of the above aymntotrt, ra.
full In consumption, and and fn tba (rave.Ko dlaoaaa la so common, moro deoaptlvo aad
daruroroua, or laaa understood by phyalclana.
By ll mna, aooaaina, aau noauuv iirop.ru..Dr. Bas-e'-s Catarrh Remody euree tlie wora
aaeee 01 ajatarru, -- i,.m w. Bn.,rCoryaa, and Oatarrhal Headache.Sola of aruvguu overywaeroi oii.
Untold Atonr from Catarrh."
Prof. W. Hinswaa. the famous meemerlat.
Of IMaa, J. r, writ l "Some ten years aaoI suffered untold aony from ohronl naaat
aatarrk. My family phyalolan rave ma up
Incurable, and aald I muat die. sly oaao was
auek a bad one, thai every day, toward sua-aa- t.
my volee would become so hoare I oouat
oareiy epoaa aooToawoi.por. in i. uui
my oeuf hint and alearlns of Bit throat wot.
OaUrrb Bamody. la three month, I was a waf
Bum, aad Ike our am on pannanent.
MCoaatajatly Bawalnf Bad Sptttlri
Tooaaa J. Keaarmo, laq., SKI pne Straal,
Hi. ImU, Mo-- writ--i I was a treat sufferjj
from aatarrk for tare year, at tlmea I ooaMkardlr breath, and was constantly hawklos
and tplttlnf, aad for tha last elf hi monUf
could not oraata inroujra an nonnii. atkouskt aothlna- - could b don for m. Lueb
lip, Twas adrUad lo try Dr. Safs,Catansj
lUavedy, aad I aaa sow a well man. I believe
tt to be th coly ear remedy for catarrh sow
mkBufaetiuvd, aad ooa aa only to rlr It a
fair trial to exparteno aatouadlnf roe ill la aai
a prmaarrt eiir.A oomph TrMtaM t Oatarrh, aivlnf vts
Uabl. aint aa to elothlnr, diet, and otkar
taatur of ImBortaBoe, will be maUt, pea
paid t any addraia. on rclpt of a twoBata( (tamp. - Addrea.
W9ir BaoiaiTy odleal iawelesiaa,jr.. eea imn, atrrr aiA sr. a
-- mil Line or
Undertaker's Supplies.
All Orders Promptly Attended to.
FUIXITURB and WALL PAPAR a Bpcsialty.tM
judicial, and executive officials, to pro
tect themselves against the injurious op-
erations of trade combinations common-
ly called trusts. We canno puta finger on
any clause of fundamental or statutory
law which expressly declares that such
operations shall not be carried on, and
if we could point t such a law in a
printed book we should regard it mere-
ly as a recognition of g and
everlasting law. Why go mousing
among mouldy tomes and ransacking
law libraries to find a statute written by
the finger of God across the entire struc
ture of human society? The Constitu-
tion of the United States, or of any or
all tho individual members of the family
of States, was not intended as a declara-
tion of all rights and a definition ef all
wrongs. As in every process of reason-
ing there are certain assumed premises,
as in mathematical problems there are
axioms to build on, so in every State or
nation, there are great natural and in-
alienable rights underlying all law, the
basis of legislation, and as fully recog-
nized in tho higher courts as written
constitutions. It is a good legal maxim
that for every injury there is a remedy.
How else could society exist? The
right ef is inherent in the
body politic as in the individual citizen.
No man, or combination of men, has a
right to pursue a policy that menaces
tie well-bein- of the people at large.
Government, which is the agency cre
ated and established by the people, can
take a mat's farm or house or his wife's
grave. It can take the man himself and
compel him to go into the line of battle,
even when he has violated no law, but
has been the best of citizen. It can do
all things that the safety and welfare of
the people demand, and it decides what
those things are. It cannot lawfully do
what its fundamental law forbids until
it has amended that law, but it may
lawfully do many things as to which the
fundamental law is silent. When com
bination) of capitalists , undertake to
limit the production of necessary com-
modities so as to enhance the cost there
of, they seek to deprive the people of
the benefit of competition, and in so
doing they strike directly at a funda
mental right. It might as well be
claimed that a corner in water would be
lawful as that a combination has the
right to annul the law of competition in
the production and sale of food. To
cut off a quarter or half the supply is to
impose on consumers a corresponding
increase of cost. That the government,
acting far the people, is bound to put its
foot on every injurious scheme of this
kind, is too plain a fact to be doubted.
The right 01 society to exist implies the
right to suppress such projects as aim
to make the many tributary to the few
by suspending natural laws. We found
in a constitution adopted before railroads
were dreamed of, a provision for a law
regulating the traffic of railroads. If we
had not found it there, we could have
discovered it in the first law ol nature.
C. H. Bpauldine, a Santa F
brakeman, bad a narrow escapo oa
Monday morning. While tha train
was turning a sharp curvo near
Fulton station, ho was thrown from
the tender, striking-- on hit head
and shoulders, its escaped with
a fractured collar boas and ii now
iu tho hospital.
Us Jfoah Owen's Diamomel
CoaL
Farm sid Spring Wairons,
Miners' and Blacksmiths' Tools,
Arms and Ammunition).
Brushes,
Glass,
Puity
a Specialty.
Ratsa, It. II.
- Etc., Etc, Etc.
jr .c.viy
ESTRAY KOTIOB.
TAKIX Tr-O- no gray horso, akent
fourteen ann eoe-ua-u aanao aig.,
branded X I) en right shoulder iioxleaa
brand on riftns nip
Owners ean bavo tha ff same by
prey ln propeny aad LVTpaylagfer
LOK IIBTICI, Uto Croak
j For UMl I 7 ytyFor BEAST I
jmi
MM a C M 1UU
wit
X9Amr ax ill fa tbMI- -
( forms, but art urrs- -DEEP mA k rha msriili nf imTalllifn.
nk... , aim in tiixi ml ski skf--
liable work that ean be done while 1ItIb
komo ahouldatorweaend their addrew to H al low
tt Co.. Portland, Maine, and recelTO free, full In-- .i l -- ....... u. .r.n.rM Miaara
fraat So to tli per day and upward wheroor
,ulre4. Soma hare aado ererSbf la atlaf'e day
at aiawtrk. AUaacvati.
i wnj,,.i iiuiy.yijTOiiCTKjjwpromJnaiw
JA.MEi tUAff.Itance, .SuKarlteiind 1,'eil Iv r.
1TE,Y STYLES FOR HEN.
.
A
The trornwH for tliia Ffjio nvornTa
nhotir. tw my inches at the knee nnd
and three quarter Itiines nttho
hnttom. 'I'hi y nrf of llirltter color than
the cunt , but extr mely liijht bliudes mo
naf it nil t imis.ilitp.
The iti'de utralfbt. frntitfrnrlr,
rn iilonf worsted nml flat braidi il, (a also
correct for iliiy tires, hut i.i mddotn worn
rxcept. by elderly Keni lenien iiielii'cd to
carpulencv, mm! by tdiigymen. It hns
nui'Vi-ati'l- nmiile col nr e.nd lapels, rolls
Rhnnt sis ini li, nnd Is pniuetinitSBilifiieed to the end of
For lin'f dteiw or fnlrsl b"'ree pnr-roDe-s,
nil of t.'i9 htyles snilalilo for dny
i.,ess ro worn, but. they may imlnlirn
rnore prounnncei f ffectt in put tern nnd
lor i t' jr. For instance, the cont mej' ho
tf n fancier wve nd of mixed colnm, or
of a ilidtinct blue, brown or olive.unrt the
trouci-r- nisy be. of wiio ftincy sttipes,
showy choc'n or Inree plaitld, ond of tle-ci- d
aliy lniulit colors. The vent, ton, may
be as for ihiy divss rf the Kinie mnleiiiil
hm t ho pi, at, of il li'sr or nr
of plush or in:)' other initti tinl tint, will
make lip wdl. even jf it ia rat !v r ultra in
rflVct. In ion, f nil alts of th" sania
III t.'1-irl-l , if (if worsti'd ( f (ial k cla viot,
I il her ni.'diiiin or wide wale-- arc eurn-o-
far lull f iIits, cither Willi P, ioee Alberta
or cutaway coats. The former ore
tetir'i!ly silk, facod when the suit is of
the same mnlenal, only to t):e lapid scatn,
P,' 0. addssn
T11K SlIIKt D naAN'l' CATTf tr. m,
,loi VV. ki.ksorb. 1'iinijter.
Range Chicorica Park. P. O. Ailtlresa,
Rtilim N. M.
Mi
Other braudrt : M l on pide,ai4
M on lii;, left side.
Oiop loft cur.
Kaitnat U, stop It ft right sida.
(wallowfork ripbt. 4
Horse brand i is Iii aid left f.liouldtv,
WW. BOWS,1". 0. address, UATOS.N.
.1
--'I
Overslops in right and i
uniii i'jlo e in lelt.
IJorsc braliii k on rijrhl hiii.
siiinKe. Gate Canon.
CALIF0E1IA !
--THE LAK I) OF
DISCOVEia Se'S
EEWAuE GF l?.ilTATi5HS,
Kf tltat o r lr(l rmtrk, SAN 'I A ABIK. w
fv-r- hnrdt of (hat jjcaint ( slifm riia r niedyfcjrUihlu.cl.ion i:ua;'uutLttJ iciutiued
1 rr:v?ci
7") Hi "
t wf? 1
t r
1
G If
rwv r'i1 A
H A K K NO riHTKE
By nispeiuiiE iuv hymrmii 8 in mint nmiitK'.'iiftir f( .mi, m'j:i. SANTA AUiK lifis ln'o'igtil
nrtifiy a hons l)n!i aiifl fiy promptly
rjit'iiliiiiK it j th cnnh nn'l citl't l)mt Ion oth uinto tlmt fuini disfne will yet - avv
trciii an nitlMrifly trnvo. Von iniike no
mit;iku i'v IccrM'tiu ft tj'Jitia ol tins pU'H-a-
laeUy aiutiy."! in tli liuuse.
rfCalifornia
t'U,:ri!M 4',tT--Mt-TIIKCNI.V ai'AKAXTEFJHTRr fcr Catarrh
Peld in tin. Head Hbv Kcv. lir.-- ( 'nl (1. l iiturrll.
etilncss mt. Si. re I'.yes. tnw seimeo-t- .
isle H'i'l Mia d; r leea es Iih, ll- !: dial nnp.eiis-u- t
hre.nli. frmu ("i.ninli '.ltlw ri i
r 'Cflons uimI ri t''o e. rtrr'itiil. ,s lerelr-(iilni-
to AlllellNR MM I 'II Ml, COM HANY
' ravillc. ('id S.x niiiulhb tii'iilna-n- ior W; stall
by mail St P.
S.ASTA ABISSN'M r
l',.r me in-
J. B. SCHROEDER
J. R. BKi:EM:K4 CO.. lMiibln. (Vi.
c H . G A G O
Ij":;s3 X""
fs nitnMit n r'iii-- vi eiet'isnoe vkisj.
ev'Krv i::r roTf)mnt hnt kxrentivm
OEOAli
--
..f :.m was--
Cl'-.'-!"-
' vX'-ie-J rca
v-
;'--
. j rim
. r.imnj
1!i-ir- ) ain eelefcratisl for Tolmc
'ji, v. i,m(, uif an wnu iiesiKr,&eeti- i tlnss-l-- eewsffucuon, maklhi
nsiim vaq most (niVi H'v uoiooj
eiiKiols, elmrensiiL Witr-i- , socnllk-t- otc.
--il.Si.IlA.lS WiHU,-)Cr,B-
ot".".,-:-!:- ,i, ioru ran
m FOPULll OE
Wrtirn'Ji-i- las'.; (i ii tk.no 6toai p
Sr.-- i PMn MrVw-- mm. eVffMNk
fP. r,, JU5IC!Cli3 fiHD PF.R3X1UW
'S 'i'.V'-- , -. Advertlsln-- j has always provcB
'ffif'i j '"ii'. RaoeecafuL. Boforo plaolnffoiqrS'fcV Kowspopor Aaroitieluif ceasujk&&t LORD Ct
"w'---
1 U 4 Kjodotjli t."i!. CirilGCo
i"f..
'i'lii. LOW UBA11D, TO
DELlCiOaS BISCUITS or
U5F.
wntcli Item be put on or inKiii oa.and
bcan.se, iij.-- it, is mi elegant, Hiul Cosiiy
ov. The cai e. ivid.-- will tiave
tun uual h iioiint. oi liiajji ryv shonld
reach to will, in one inch of lim bottom of
the sleeve of the, u: iii rcoar.
T'iioiv are tunny feet.nrea which
TTillappearinliio Conspicuous
atnoiiu: tiiem ura tiie failnwiin.':
Kvciy stylo of coat is llnisheil nntt. nnd
shoul . roli tree or ciesc hi. ,h on the du st
as desired, hiioul.ii r.s are cut moderately
wide, will1 r than last season, but nte not
piiddcd. I'adilinR, hi fact, isns iniich out
of stylo as Npiin-hotto- trousers.
Sleeves are cut, Jin if end half, are inodir-Htel- y
wdile, and may be fiul'-hei- in almost
any way. For dress, or half div", imita-
tion cui's are preferred, closed wiih oneor
two.buttons, but for himlness tiurposes, a
rent of about t.wo inches is h nved.
tikirts have but little drapery, nnd sleeves
fcoiuwitu but, n. unnll iiiiiiaint of
nnd uro pressed Hat over tlio shoul-
der.
lint torts nro the hobby of tho fiends of
fash'on, but the nverii(,' Arue'dr-'- has adecided weakness for heiiiit.iul lml tans,
as tho nvcntfe school p'rl has for tutti-frutt- i
and shoes a size smaller ti mi
nature trade her feet. To e.vamine the
buttons that are now contetn" . Ued lr bo
worn this ro'-iu- rt scasou Is likju looking
ut n bouse fu.l of jewelry.
The buttons imported I his season are of
extrnitnS.n.uv beauty, mat y lines bcin ;
so rich In finish as to Iw almost, eoinpar-ii'i'- e
to Jewelry. Itenl ivory buttons are
quite ponubir and are of ininiiial le de.
siens, some of which are simply benuti-fill- .
BiitTnio horns lire vei v much in
favor, nnd African wood buttons, which
are nied" in all stvles, hut set
in rial of buffalo born and liiirhly
pol' ilo-d- , will probably be liiiudi lived
v ith t he Kiiillnps thecani-ii'-
wiikoiii Hnther lurce sizi 'I band but-
tons, of various materials and finish, will
he much used for overcoats. A new but-
ton, known es the Persian twist, espec-
ially adapted for ronuli untteciaU, will be
very much souitht aft' r.
mvia WEcasLtrt
iu'or and 1 ilalily
Are t u o ly given k every )iirt 0'
'he In. dv by Ilooii's. 3nrs j anlln
Tliat lireil 'i i i tr is eiitire.y oyiT-ciiiiie- .
Tlie IiIimkI i.i iiii'ini-tl- , criricliei!,
and viiiiMzflil, ami carries
of (liseass to ovorv cuaTKn. ' The
s!n;,)ncti is topei tin1! Ktri'tietlir-iieil- ,
the apnetii,-- rostoreil. Tito kill ri' si
ii'i liver tin rtiiisr-- ati'l invigorated,
The l.rain is' relivslied, tlio mind
nisilo clear :inl remlv lor Work--. Trv
Frpsli O.vnUts at tlia CSly Moat
laiket, Clnrk nveiiup..
NOTICE FOR I'UBI.I' ATION"
Land Office nt IS .iiia N. M.
tit'ptetn !0. IS'vt.
Notice in bert bt- Kiven that he fol-
low settler iins Hied noiice (
liitetillnn to iiuil.e linnl prucf in sup-
port of his claim, 111. d thnt .said pro, f
will be mil lie lit font i lie probate el.-ri- ,
Colfax ceiimy r.t Nprinirer, X Jf.
October 33, viz : Diiiienii M
Man in, for he H E k S V i I, see i.
N W ami N i. N E
Keo. T SUN. It i E.
lie unities the following witnesses tr
prove bis continuous resilience npoi ,
cultivation of.wiid land, vi: Geoie
Srinduuky, N. Ilelfonl, G Wheeldun, N,
McKinley. all of Ilaton, X. JI.
JiUM II. V AJ.KKlt, Iiej;ister.
NOAH A. ()Wi:N
prppnitd to deliver liis Celelirnte.--
DIAMOND
GOAI
cil;,"i,s cl Hilton nt reasonnlili
rut. s. ()i 'itp lift at his resi-.l- nt a
mi over Secnii.l street, next to Dr.
Ho I'omii's, wiil riceive r i ti
altt'tilicii.
t- 3 0.U hfttiK il US l!i.i i'i
KS4 COtj.CeUBll Synin. flwts (feiK'. U60 K 1
X bejisve nun's Curo
f...r (I'onnti-jiptio- saved
my lifd. A, H. Dowbm.,
Kdilor Kuquirer. Eden-to- n,
N. C, A'lrii 23, 17.
r32ZE25EEa22E
w y s. jr r.iH i 1 Ll
X IrjU M
Tho imr Co.f,di Medi-
cine is I'iko'i CiiRK rout
CoNsDMj-riG- H. t'hildren
take it
By all drugt'lucs. iic
t.3 (Wi
p-- -'
.'itv."!'.'," B
pg UUiltS Hlltllt .i. Utt tAllih-- Ibaaiiioufii a.vrup. "iut iooii.
J id itme. Htt'f rwrlr.iMkr,
THE PROPER APPAREL TO EE IN
FASHION.
Kw Tork Setting the Styles for All the
tVorld A Relewif Sarlovlnl rrotUIon
for the CouiiUK Month! of Tall uil
,
J Whiter.
ICorrlfflt 1531.1
"Pindy unit tb'it."
"Vaas. dime from Luunnrj, dontcher
know. Always get me clothes iu Lun-imn.- "
The truth Is, however, Hint the d
mcu do not guitheir clothe in
liondnu. Tli"y pet them in Xciv York; in-
stead. NY'W York now sets the style for
iii la the mat tor of personal
adornment. Years npo it win the fashion
te have olio's cliithinp; made In London,
'.ilit mm of fashion lo not c,o to tlio Kiir-'is.-lt
initropolirt now, ntitl one ld fashion
.unise in Hie ci;y H'ili tlio f.ishion
(dates f ir I.ouduu, lJuris, Berlin, Vicuna
ijid Madrid.
It. wi.l he n frcat fall and winter for
'Sf'vwlio like to (Irys
The Miles which will be popular are
iqorctluin iuimirous, nndall nro
i'k!.r:ttT:.iai Ly miVriliiesa of propor-
tion beau' y of outline., nnd the fab-
ric which win he worn are not on'y mar-
vellously f.;;e, but t!iy nro bcui-ilull-
eo!o:--'- exquisitely woven Tlicr is
nor iiinny f vie of L"itn;ei:t upon which
f s:i.cs i ven i ,11' sii";:i'Mion of an
u,ia" era! ion, and the moM pronounced
n..-.- t rial that will find favor will not
odem1. I in ve 'if ai:
.Some fill 'v line !) It was t "ti::lit, ljy
vii'.ny t.1.' '. the sitbtii', inilelinaloo
wU'ch dispose popular favor to
.:i'.!t'i:;e In the style of paiie'ii's Hero
opt' i at it.'ji in f..Vtr f the t t ' din imi
( ' pen-top- ' v wi r, Iti! ll' they were
.'.UfvUani ii't stiec.eih'd. J :'.ti..i :t'' la. t
I ten-- n i"i", in'.v r.nd tl.'ii. wet la bo
'itudersof fa hi hi havocrn: a. I ih.it let.-
H lMK';y tu sr.;::.' I ' ;.i t ,p."
W'lileh wore .so i.tr;'" ::!. t. e tatum'tu n
'i1'P,nw'.'.v,irdty ai.o ,t the f. r t but thi'y
were on! i't::- h"d at. A i'e'v i " d drcs:-.-rr-
raw v. d I i wear !le ii.d "a!j-top-
limit. :h not ;ri e.! r.'i.re of t Kit
.st; ia, wi'.a I r vji f, r hmi'di t a'y
' i" I
';'' it;:! i Ire s' In. in y l ave
e.Si.-'.'.l-. lied a ti:.d a ', wl.ie.li Ira1 u ilj- -
rridt d Iran!,!;; in thai u r.ciiuii.
T :e:o h:iv.' lacn i.v rcr
rn ". .'id rliali"' i in t; el .iiiv far- -
ini-- i. KltlCIf li'.l 'V hat t hi iv h:'m
l. i )i,:ux- - ul.I 'i, ),t :.. tl.fj aif,
iv Mi:I siil.i .ml 'o !. .s ii', i a
an, no .trr Inav y ii, d i.i can-yc-
lit u, dun ulfii last s n:i :t.
l',-- l
.a;.'i!!. .', :l 1)1 i wiioljatit'
aii"" i fir ': il l' I han in tiny
t 'i'''.uh :e nre
I 1110
d t a
vnitil 1,.
.'V. X .
la 't (,, a its oii: IV:, 1. I in'
i ri.',: I id to la. ad
. far;.: !a anil tif in
J;.- - it i r, ll some.
ati fv mid l ave
aa: r.rwi'f nt a- - hi (ran. r;I;3
il '.v. i l.i. i i.l ho
1 tar .".ll t'u- t lll "rrf
, of a r w t than t!j,.' tout
v.. t. Cia vtots i,l ia', m,!t, re- -
'jir.r.h fin1 r"'i'.- ia favov, (iinL
iroi.it-- o 10 rival worsteds in pop, iiar'.t--
'"is. lircaiic lis and b
.' i ,s ii re la ;, little worn, is a f V
nen s' ill ;ir, !.l. T
,
lie n:...e n, nrle ol
: O" dell . !,ly ill!: !, e!ll'':e. ,.cl or
' t si.K, t aan i..e same ma--
i '. c , i!, Ill It will Il.'.vo
Hi, s . 'ie or tl:u
iii'. ):'.:, on ai...; w'.i '1 Is already
,U. "j j pel :r v.i:h )',), iii'.-i-- rs. T,,a
b:i r ii (le.,I.r.ly i.ew ill ( t. Tuo
Id. '. r jr t ier vi-t- , while in this
',,t'l l.hi.iV the loll of liie c at
a ll.c sell' i il I he lack to just above(id of t':e rrnl lar, v. In re it is rather
',
Cl'.' l to ! hi: Uliper llltloll or
' dl!': l:- cr
't,y. n: "1 hei!:;;
,' rnil"!':,! c .nun'.'iid itsi If to r..l
i ice ii. Ti,r I'll. 1,'n", fur my ma-
il, is l:''t (:::l'e .) hv." r.i it ll ;.s I'i--. il
lime, nml f nir In.' : n;s will e.l-- t
be i'iv.i":..hlv i:,.'d. Tr iferi nro
It rnlel loc.-e- , I, 'it shun! ! sii r'.'.lv ile-t-
b ; on tlr- - oi.'. Id . T'.ey a.c
'id wit 'i a ',li",!.t. "iiriij'.' ami v 1' L
iillr'nill' c's.-'- I'ot u i":u of
r.v- r.ic" h"i: an t slz ,t:.-- i. I'l'S ."ii'.l
i OI.e hriif ll'i h, and I lei
be ait su v il unil am' h .IT inches iu
al.'"
'i e iln'ihle brensted frncU i", and nl- -
r, wiil le, c irrcet for ila;,' dris.s,
tei '.t:h it may not, always bo the most
P '.' Thethneor four button
ut vr tnnrtiiiiK eo.it, rw it has been
eii; d f. r i ear-'- lor no e;o.l ami su.Ticient
:n:.- -
,u,i'i ii"W, and iitalouh. ed ly svill be
t'o.-- s aae time to come, tuucli worn. Tlio
do.i bled re:i--ti- frock is ul'.vavs niado
writ h a Halt lull, with the lapels w 11
peeked, of Moderate siie nnd with live
bUt:.l holes. Ssimi-- tacs the boles nro
en o.'y spio'i"!, and i:';,iin tho two upoer
are ;'art..er a. ai l t '.an the others. In the
foi"'i. case t coat is intended to close
'a thn e b rl tons, lr.it ill the latter with
four. .The silk exien-- to the end of the
lin'i", lint tire edit, s lire Plat braided
moderate! wide. A style of this co-it-
leicn:!;. in! lae'iired, has, t h"i; :rh sinlo
br. i u- l, d !.i;-el- of tlio same
(ha:..', but Ii. '.'o.vi r than those of tho
diyi. .'loik, which ate silk
faced to tli" end of tiio collar. This Is a
vsry ilrer.iy garment.. Worsteds are
('n'-rali- ll'ed for day dress, thous-- h
:b"vIotH, especially for cutaways, have
!, inner, quite popular.. The latter are
often linis'i'd wi'li stitcted edfes, though
bud ! is used for both niineriais.
The 7o.t. for half dresmay bo of tho
mj nuin-r.a- l i the coat, or of -j
or itiiiut cashmere. It has a
tore. Aid, notched collar, opeuinn
ab .utfiitsM. UK.l:t, and close with five
mid the latter have no fhvs on waist
scatn h. I'xe. pt Tor Kt r.ctiy imMricis
Ilusiness snitri nro of ultnort endless
variety, rutiaiini from that wlih tlio
Mri.if.tht f out sack to tlio pny 1'rmve
Albert. The three or four-butto- cut-
away suit of mixed, cji. cked, na' row
striped, (ir Over plaid w a'stcd, cisiliinerp,
Vienna or Cheviot I, pcriiapK, (li slii.cd In
be l!;o iiin-- l popular. Tho proportions
mi. I run of Iinesf irtlieir,at will he the
same lis for ilrrvdor purposes, lint tlio
n!r;ea will he stitched there will be
side flaps. Tho on.' button wiil
lint be mm Ii worn, lliougli it will 1)0
favor, i! by a l(".r ."io;;t, tain.
(S:u 1: sia'.s will b.: o'l'drleraldy worn,
in s! ripe i, ( !nx'.:s Rial pi .Ids. Tiiecoat,
wdintcvir tlie stylo of the front, will bo
looo ia tlio hack, J. iv;!i',' on;;,-- sir ites-tio- a
f the ou.iinc.ri f tiie f.r::, and ill
be ;:'iuii:, tivti.iy i:u ':t3 i:i.lc:i;"'!i for ft
man nrtrato lie A b a..i:ix style
will ba !:" Cir.'e or f ai r but t on eul away
tark, v. !::'! will open fr au live to five
ai' ( lie half i:a lies, a:id l.avo the fronts
wall t;nt i.'.vnv la l.r.v tiio Jowrr Imtt I),
wh'a li should iliva; la' ly lie (ippo'-ii- tiie
tltlr.i t p lal. it Will have ail Lie out-
sail) it.tcH.!;i-,-s finii-iii-- with fla:,str) i:o in
or out. Tli.'s:r.vf,l.t front
Willi four h a.' i:s, v. t l he mist It 'ivoivil,
tn.d t ? o::i he.coii v. ;1 l. worn
eoiai'l.-r:- My, tluriiii; tlar fail,
Tin' la-- t two htyli will havu si lo nml
till.' t por!;i!i Willi ll:i::. i.'Ul the t
packet will hi finished with n wait. Tho
cd'.v.s if 1:11 thiic stjlis will be ilnuble
Htitc::."il taciln.it.-.l- wide. The double-h!l';,- .:
tvd i:al; 'v il become popular as the
fcaioti n.lv.iiaca it will have the lapels
wll peahed r.nd will close with four
battel..) about lour tind one-hal- Inches
bar k f ic:n Hi'' td-'- :. l't edin will be hi
ilirnbi.'-Mitcla- wide,
'j'l.c vest will open fourteen to fifteen
inches, or lall.i-- less than for more of
dres; y su::, and will close with five but-
tons,
on
on li.r vwy tall, hlttn forms,
win.'.i r;s will be prefcrnhlo. The collar
will be notched uud Lave n straight N
ctease. of
Tlie t rotte rs will aver.-iR- from twenty
and oi.e half Inches to twenty otio and
one half iiitbiD hi the knee, and frotu
i e:i lo l.iia teen inches at thaoottotn. and
The side st. t;:s will bs welted and the
bo! loins r d.
As tl Lad.a: style of overcoat,
r.t a r f ,i l .llet Tiiiii r iviar, will be the
Ciiest: far ll This, as everybody thould
know. Is the s .ck. For early bill
wear the Ur,'.;i Ii will iiveniKe thirty seven
inches, or ct.e inch mote than that of a
Piince Alhirt The flioulders will bo
ralhir tao: e than tint arid width, an. tho js
f:k.'; wi.i no i iu s;: ,;:iy siiapra to i.'ie
fill :; '1 Ii" l.rnis jit.d cellar w ill beliKlit,
nnd ll:o tell when ti.e fronts are chiM'd,
will l e live luchea deep, Tho silk will
rxteiul to tin' ie!;.'es, or lu the end cf tiie
till!..!-- , ns mh rrcd, and the c;i 3 w ill bo
doubly stitiJe.'d liiodeinti ly i..,nov.-- , unl-
ess t ue n;a!ei::il ts f " d n k ooiur, when
they i:iay 0 The mntrriai j
tlia: v. nl e used is worsttil,
tl.nu'.ii Vitiin.is, vi l.iti.ii.s nml
v. ili at o lar iv.au iia'et 111 t:,e a
CU-s- iii, id luvk and rout as to
he air, .oil h ,M coal u hi ...:.(.:! worn.
The niau wi.t le- ru.- i i.u'l'll 11, .1- -
ton, kersey i r ..".ti :,! . as rule,
thcuill v.u ein.s 1: l... lire he worn.
T..c '. :a : u .:: t e out ti.irtv-- d
nine taenes, ai,,i liie la vis collar will
be fu.l 1.1. na.ple, lire I, :.or ti.ri.inrr
v.eii ii t he fi, 1.!.- - at e d at
hall i iM.ius. 'i iic si .. this (.aiiuetit
w. II i ' 1, "I and nileee'l to uialcb,
Tiie l iiil..i' Will o..iy li:u-e- . t ho close cdio
s:iiil!
.li.:, and wiil be velvet cow.ed to
V.'il ail 1 tan rs of ati inch of tho
c,;l;e. Ad the coiners wi.l be nearly
sharp raid the pockets will be finished
Willi l'..ps to nu in oront. The sleeves
wnl be hirr.c.nird Will be fini.-.hi-- d with
full uu.'i i, uusc-- witij two but tons.
A winter uvu-t-ou- tu!l will be muc!i
Ivor ii C. U Id, veriii;
fully i:e.in , iv h 11 ii?et cui-- ,.
lar mi . vciv. .Miiii ieuacs, nfm
He In i'
male) , is A ... '
aiii-- l.,l,e. l.:ll I .
I.avi ;itf
'it;,;!V. IV, I, ';.!, ill', Hid (
tuhni.ir I'M-- or I. II tad or
b.iunii w 1; :i ilotti. v .11 pit-- c e worn
q u eriniuuhei'i t,uuUu faiiuriii
tin mi- t. r.
Thu K.i.'f (.'Ister wi eontinne to have a
fall sharj id popul.n ily lor nilain pur-p- t
.
H u at.ii.. in..;. Mini 0 f sloru.y
wr.it ber. nt, d when tai,p"i-,- ' lip is
a;'. ewi.l ciirnitni. '1'ln- - to, .1 will bo
sit.-- i l;i ..iiti-.l- loc'i- h nit loti't.
to ii si :xi-- ae ni...i--.,ani- t i.e Cija-wji- l
bs cutis. ir.iiy lar, ei Ikuu l.ts.:t.t)iusoii,
bid. ft Let wish the t.iine.
"'o.sei enin;; dre a he It7m".i.in bo
Leiallsi; o lap . jf 'vi'.h
K" C, CR!! I I ! II.
ai nnii.te : otigarlte and Red Klver.
Ear M irtf hip in 'efi ; umierliit in r nth.
Old si.eck brauiti'ii X on n'niiile. r. T en "side
X ort bio ; lefui le. .some bia.iiled ".
V ir ,ny Hr la
Vest tUTlOo aillliess.
Ha ton. N M.
noi.i.n't a Tin .4 it p;
Kj I'. O, AiiuivxM, .12 art. son, K.M.
Additional BrandB, :
untje, Dry Ciiuairuii and 1 r,
revolutiorizeil th
InventionEi durjiiK tiie lastten turv,
OTiiohir Die wn- -
ex of invpiitlv!, pro'xn'vsis tt met nud nml hvsum
tit' wrk tiMU run lie p i iVinne nil uwr tiie couu-tr-
wiiiii'Ut prtrutluji tiie ,vikrH finm their
homwH. luy lun'iai; a:ty nun run do tiif workj
riilier "oa. yo'.inu "i" oM:-n- hpei'i'il abiliiy
ypii.ti not. nctilt-o'- : yu;i Ale thuit-i- frc('ill tills out nun rcr.irti to u nud we will
you fm', wnietiiiim oi' yrrnl valut- nnd iniport-ni.i- t'
t' yru, i ti wi1 mu; t yi u in
.isjiiif v, fi ich
will hrii.ir ;i i.iU!i n'ore inoii' y rijj t) t uh uy. that
uny'.tiiiiK f! t ;:i fn woiM. oui;!t (rtt. .
MAKT
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AT3 FULL
i j our r a.Jra:3 ud you will 1it -
ixavc. TUP! OCv? rr.
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